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BASKET PICNIC ItOCK SPRINGS SINGING

There will be a basket picnic 
and an all day speaking In the 
Fair grounds In Ooldthwalte 
next Thursday, June 9, at which 
time E.R.Eudaly, extension dairy 
■peclallst of A. & M college, will 
be here and address those Inter
ested In dairying. He will give ad
vice and Information that will be 
valuable and all should hear 
him. At this time all candidates 
present will be given an oppor
tunity to announce and the can
didates for representative are es
pecially Invited to be present 
Let's make It a great occasion 
and everybody attend and carry 
a basketful of dinner.

------------- o-------------
A FINE RAIN

Saturday night and Sunday 
morning one of the most bene
ficial rains of the year fell here. 
Crops were Just beginning to 
need It and It fell just rlght,wlth 
just enough of It to do good and 
no harm. About an Inch and a 
quarter fell here and It seems to 
have been pretty general the 
country over Farmers In some 
sections say this rain will carry 
the com almost to maturity. If 
no more falls until time for the 
filling out of the grains. Anyway, 
this was a dandy good rain and 
was ample for the time.

------------o-------------
MARRIED AT MULUN

Jack Long and Miss Melvlna 
Fox drove over to Mullln Satur
day evening and were united 
in marriage by Rev L. J. Vann. 
After their marriage they re
turned to Ooldthwalte, where 
they will make their home. Their 
friends had expected the mar
riage for some time and were 
not surprised, except as to the 
place, and are glad to extend 
congratulations and good wishes 
to them. The groom was reared 
In Big Valley and has made his 
home in this city for several 
years, where he Is in the employ 
o f the Oulf Refining Co. The 
bride Is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Pox and was reared 
in this city. Both parties have 
many friends here and else
where

------------- o-------------
CENTER POINT PROGRAM

Sunday June 5, 1932.
Subject—Crucifixion of Christ.
Leader—Vera Conner.
Opening song—Trust and Obey.
Opening prayer—Mr. Martin.
Jesus mocked by Roman soldiers 

—Alva Spinks.
Jesus bears his cross—Mrs. Ruth 

Tullos.
Jesus c r u c i f i e d  — Mrs. Ruby 

French.
The promise to the thief and as

surance of John’s welfare — 
Julia Dee Fallon.

Reading—The Dying Thief—Vera 
Conner.

The broken darkness— Woodrow 
Spinks.

Quartette — The Savior’s T r i
umph—Johnnie Taylor, Carl, 
Alva and Albert Spinks.

The removal of the body of Jesus 
—Verne French.

Seal put upon the sepulchre — 
Era King.

Benediction. REPORTER.
------------- o-------------

WOOL SALE

To be held second Sunday In 
June.
Opening song—Pastor.
Prayer—Wm Dennard 
Leader—Carl Spinks.
Prayer—T. Robertson.
Devotional—F. W. Chadwick. 
Special music—
Song leader—Pyold Sykes.
Song leader—Ray Stark 
Special music—Center Point. 
Song leader—E. D. Roberson. 
Special music—Rock Springs. 
Song leader—Mrs. Eula Nlckols. 
Special music—Big Valley 
Congregation (old songs)—Bro. 

Renfro.
Song leader—W. T. Kirby. 
Special music—Rock Springs and 

Big Valley.
Special music—Lake Merritt. 
Request songs—
Special song—Rock Springs.

------------- o-------------
MR. AND .MRS. B. I. HL’RDLR 

VISIT IN CA.MERON HOME

DOWN ON THE FAR.M 
By O O H.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hurdle en
joyed a few days visit from their 
son, B. I. Hurdle of Lufkin, who 
surprised them by having with 
him his bride of a few days, who 
was, before her marriage. Miss 
Sireta Beaumer of Brenham. a 
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Beaumer, 
owner of the Beaumer Iron 
Works in Brenham.

The groom Is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurdle and holds 
a traveling position with the 
Magnolia Petroleum company out 
of Lufkin.

The newly weds left here Tues
day for a bridal trip that will 
take them to a number of attrac
tive points in South and West 
Texas, and expect to be home 
In Lufkin, where they will house- 
keep, June 3.—Cameron Herald

The Hurdle family lived In 
Ooldthwalte until a few years 
ago and Irwin has a great many 
friends here who are glad to ex
tend congratulations to him and 
his bride.

------------- o-------------
REVIVAL MEETING

Begins with the Scallom Bap
tist church Thursday night,June 
9. Rev Oren C. Reid of Fort 
Worth will do the preaching. 
Bro. Reid Is a former pastor and 
his many friends of this com
munity rejoice in the fact that 
he is coming at this time to con
duct our annual revival.

We extend an Invitation to 
other communities to worship 
with us and help render any ser
vice possible to enrich our own 
Christian experience and help 
win the lost to the Savior.

R V MAYFIELD, Pastor.
------------- o-------------

SOME BIG WOOL SALES

The first word of the above 
caption expresses it. Wool and 
mohair, oats, wheat, cattle, hogs 
—all “down.” And In line with 
other farm products, milk is 
“down." However, the lump sum 
now being paid for wool Is little 
more, if as much as the total an
nual amount paid to farmers for 
dairy products.

Wool and mohair pays once or 
twice a year. The old cow pays 
24 times a year. We are not peep
ing around the comer for any
thing now; but thinking men ex
pect dairy products to recover 
first.

At any rate this Is a good time 
to plant temporary pastures; 
give better care to the cows you 
have and trade for some more 
good or better ones; breed to 
better bulls, and look straight 
ahead.

Fifteen cents will buy enough 
Sudan seed to plant an acre and 
that acre will support a cow un
til frost comes. It is the best and 
most economical pasture known 
In west Texas.

Mr. E. R. Eudaly, dairy spe
cialist will meet the dairymen at 
Ooldthwalte June 9. He Is a most 
interesting a n d  instructive 
speaker and has spent much 
time with dairymen this year. 
He can tell you what and how 
the other fellow is doing. And 
some of them are doing pretty 
well. Already some of the lead
ing milk producers have promis
ed me to attend this meeting 
Let your motto be: “ Make the 
best better.”  Mr. Eudaly will tell 
you how

Looks like a good year for tur
key growers. They can feed on 
the army worm of Insects. Watch 
for chiggers and lice.

We have never seen so many 
1 fine gardens.Some vegetables are 
'being injured by bugs and lice, 
I but people are realizing that we 
! must live at home if we live at 
all. Sub-irrigation-by means of 
garden till will keep vegetables 
growing throughout the dry sea
son.

Mills county is producing a 
sufficient crop of berries to sup
ply herself. The crop this year 
is enormous. And did you ever 
see such a crop of grapes

.BAPTIST n i lR C i i THREE “ I,” C'Ll B ORGANIZE

A large amount of wool has 
been sold in Ooldthwalte the 
past week. W. H. Lattlmer for S. 
Stomberg Co. bought from Friz
zell Wool Co. 146,000 pounds of 
wool and also purchased 30,000 
[X)unds from Bledsoe & Frizzell.

W. H. Maginot purchased for 
Sheldon St Co.30,027 pounds from 
Frizzell Wool Co.

Doubtless other large sales 
have been made, but have not 
been reported to the Eagle.

------------- o-------------
SINGING CONt'ENTTON

- o  -

HARDBOILED

Wednesday of this week one of 
the large wool sales of the season 
was completed through the Stal
lings St Co. warehouses of Oold- 
thwaite and Lometa. The Whlt- 
tenburg clip of approximately 
65,000 was sold to a Boston firm 
for lOV  ̂ per pound. The follow
ing were the names which made 
up the amount: W. E. Whltten- 
burg, J. L. Buttrlll, Joe Morgan, 
Joe Whlttenburg, Elza and Bar
ney Langhlln, J. O. Cook, Ed 
Howard, T. F. Elliott, F. R. Hines, 
E. B. and A. B. Faublon, H B. 
Bradley and O. M. Conoley..

This Is considered one o f the 
best clips In Mills and Lampasas 
counties and we congratulate 
these growers for having been 
able to stay in line with the oth
er sales over the county.

GROWER.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E

AppUeatlon has been filed for 
uarrlage Ueenee for OrvU Hale 
and mas Rate Oooratft

The Mills county singing con
vention will meet at Mount 
Olive on the first Saturday night 
and Sunday in June. Everyone 
is cordially Invited to attend. In
cluding singers from everywhere. 
We will appreciate your singing 
and attendance. Don’t forget 
your lunch basket on Sunday.

CARL SPINKS, President.
------------- o-------------
INTERMEDIATE G. A.

The Intermediate O. A.’s were 
entertained in the home of Miss 
Fatima Faulkner Thursday, May 
26. Friday, May 27, the G. A.’s 
and Mrs. Bowman’s Sunday 
school class went to Mullln creek.

Tuesday, May 31, the O. A.’s 
met with ten present. We sewed 
some on the quilt. REPORTER.

------------- o-------------
BOARD OF EQVALIZA’nON .

The Eagle must of necessity be 
■ hnrdboiled" in regard to free 
publicity, especially as to candi
dates for state offices. Realizing 
fully that the emoluments of the 
office are not sufficient to justi
fy a candidate to announce In 
every newspaper in the state or 
even pay for a small amount of 
publicity in each, it is neverthe
less a fact that a newspaper can 
not undertake to make the pub
lications free, hence the only fair 
way is to refuse all of them. In 
cases where Mills county has 
some special Interest tn a candi
date the rule has been violated 
to some extent, but taken as a 
whole the free publicity does not 
"get over.” Not that we dislike 
the candidates personally or op
pose them in their desires to 
serve the people, but the Eagle 
can no more afford to put out 
this publicity free than the can
didates can afford to pay for It. 
So there you are.

It is not unusual for some of 
the manufacturers and others 
engaged in “big business” to send 
out a lot of propaganda for free 
publication and the same rule 
is applied to their articles.

------------- 0-------------
WRECK AT FORT WORTH

The commissioners court mst 
Monday as a board o f equaliza
tion, to hear the protests of 
thoee whose tax renditions had 
been changed.

Walter Weatherby and his 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Weatherby, 
were called to Fort Worth Wed
nesday by a message telling of 
the serious Injury there of Mr. 
F N. Brooker, in an automobile 
wreck. It  was stated he had but 
small chance for recovery, but 
was still alive yesterday morning. 
He Is Mrs Weatherby’s only 
brother.

------------- o-------------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will not meet Monday for 
business session, but will meet 
second Monday In connection 
with Voice program and soelaL 

PRI81DRNT.

We have been asked to fill a 
pulpit In another town and 
preach on this subject: “ What Is 
Wrong With the Church?” The 
church was not more than a 
year old until that question was 
asked, and It has been asked ever 
since, and people of all walks of 
life have tried to answer It. As 
far as the church, it is all right. 
We may have a few people with
in its membership that are not 
right. The oustanding question 
mostly discussed by every one Is 
“woj;ldllness” Is the trouble. 
What is worldllness? Is it sin? 
The church that has invited me 
to speak wants card playing, 
dancing, movie going, mixed 
bathing and things like these 
discussed. They need to be dis
cussed and the evils that may be 
derived from them need to be 
discussed, and most every one 
thinks that those things are the 
only things that keeps a church 
from being perfect, but what 
about these fellows that have 
sprouted wings? And they are 
not angels wings Selah

“Why beholde.' ’̂ the mote in 
thy brother’s eye, but conslder- 
est not the beam in thine own 
eye?” Or why say to my brother: 
“Let me pull the mote out thine 
eye,”  when there Is a beam in 
my own eye? Thou hypocrite, 
“ get the beam out of thine own 
eye, then you, can see how to get 
the mote out of thy brother’s 
eye.” "Let him that Is without 
fault cast the first stone.”

A good woman asked us the 
other day what she would have 
to do In order that she might see 
her name In the Eagle. Sister, 
Just stay away from the Baptist 
church Sunday and your name 
will appear In the next issue. We 
have on a campaign for Sunday 
and we want to be able to report 
the largest Sunday school In the 
history of our church. This Is 
Tuesday and we made seven 
calls Monday in different homes 
and urged every one to be pres
ent. and we are going to con
tinue until Friday night visiting 
and urging you to come. Let 
every loyal member o f our Sun
day school and those that are 
not regulars urge some one to 
come. Let’s have great crowds. 
The pastor is going to speak at 
both services Sunday to young 
people. We urge that all of our 
young folk attend both services. 
Morning subject: “The Boy and 
His Dinner” Evening: “The For
tifications On the Frontiers.” Our 
Sunday schools are not accom
plishing what they ought to un
less we can have people who at
tend Sunday school stay for 
church. It ’s true that occasion
ally circumstances are such that 
teacher nor pupil can stay, but 
too many teachers and too many 
students ease their conscience by 
Just running Into Sunday school 
for a few minutes and then go 
away thinking that they have 
really done what God requires 
6f them. If  a Sunday school does 
not strengthen the church, then 
we had better do away with it. 
And I  do not mean by that the 
Sunday school should run the 
church.It’s an organization with
in the church and should be con
trolled by the church, and when 
the day comes that the Sunday 
school controls the church w'C 
had just as well write “ finis” on 
the doors of our churches.

If  anyone wants yards clean
ed. gardens worked or any 
plumbing done, why we would 
like to furnish you the name of 
a man who is a member o f the 
Baptist church, hardly ever 
comes to church, but a mighty 
good payer, and therefore, he 
is In good standing. This gentle
man does the work himself on 
yards and gardens, but he has a 
four legged animal that does the 
plumbing. He guarantees this 
animal can go thru any fence, 
open any crib door and root up 
everything planted In the gar
den before a man can get him 
back into the pen.

Another Mills county boy 
makes good. This time It Is 
Charlie Roberts, who graduates 
tonight from Randloph college, 
Cisco, Texas. Charlie, according 
to his mother, worked and paid 
for every cent of his training for 
the past two yeara This means 
that Charlie wtU make good. 
When any boy or girl

FA.MILY REl'NION AND
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

EBONY

I A delightful hike and creex 
I wading last Sunday evening led | On last Thursday, May 26, 
to the organization of the Three  ̂there was quite a pleasant sur-
“ L” Club , prije (j, store for the aged cou-

The club room was situated in ^ g
one of nature s most picturesque ooldthwalte They arose that

branches of the elm trees. In ^ daughter and her
fron of us a costa l stream m - , , „ iv e d  Grandmother
renely wound lU way thru the ^he kitchen and add-
hog pasture In which we were ed ,  few more poUtoes to her
* „  , , J i ‘ll»'»ter In a short while a son

Mordlne Brown was his famUy arrived and fol-
presiden of the society, OUle jowing them sons and daughters.

^‘ce president: ¡grandchildren and great grand- 
Christine Simpson, secretary, | children came trooping in from 
Morlne Brown, treasurer; Da >verywhere Grandmother, for 
Fay Featherston. reporter^ These „„ce  In her Ufe. forgot her dln- 
offlcers with Izetta Featherston „^r and Granddad forgot to wor- 
compose the charter members ry as to whether or not he had 

For mascots the club unani- I ordered enough bread. I
mously chose the two dogs which The children of Mr and Mrs. i 
accompanied them on the hike, .Oerald had planned to surprise 
Sheppe Brown and Ferdinand i, heir parents with a family re-

¡union in commemoration of the 
The name. Three “ L ” dive, j  birthdays of the old couple. The 

learn and laugh) was selected for day was spent with them and In 
the club partaking of a basket dinner.

The purpose of this organlza- | which had been prepared by the 
tion is to provide for Its mem- children. By eleven o'clock all
bers more wholesome recreation 
and to inspire a deeper friend
ship. IF.

----------- 0-----------
SCALLORN

were either present or account
ed for and the family went to 
Fair Park, where the dinner was 
spread under the tabernacle. The , 

I table was a long one and was ¡ 
i loaded with everything good to ! 
eat from fried chicken to angel ,We had two fine rains Satur 

day night. Things are looking food rake and iced tea. The two
> beautiful birthday cakes werefine.

Most everyone is cutting grain ' baked by Mrs Roy Oerald of 
and it is fine Thrashers will start Shive and Mrs A L Smith of
about the middle of the month.

Will Fox brought Mr and Mrs 
R D. Evans home Sunday. They 
visited with them two weeks.

Fields Hines and Fleming Ford 
carried White Ford to Brown

Winters Elder Clem W Hoover of | 
the Church of Christ, In his sin- ' 
cere manner, offered thanks un- ! 
to God for the happy gathering i 
and for the bountiful table, af- I 
ter which all became very bu.sy

wood Sunday morning. He was|^“ *i” *  and talking, 
operated on Sunday evening for |, Gerald have ten
appendicitis. He was doing nice- chlldren-slx sons and
ly. when the boys came home ' ^ - t w e n t y - s ix ,
Tuesday evening. i Krandchildren and eleven great |

„  'grandchildren. Those present at 
’The Dixon family and Mrs. W ^

J Ford and two daughters spent Gerald of Canyon. Roy Oer- 
Sunday on the San Saba river Hamilton. A. L.
Mrs. Ford visited with her moth- and wife and daughter of
er awhile Sunday. Winters. Mrs, J. W Burney and

Ellon Laughlln spent Sunday  ̂daughter of Evant, Pope Oerald 
with the J D. Ford family. i and wife and two sons of Star.

Mrs Charles Wright of Brown-IC N Batchelor and wife and 
wood is spending a few days daughter of Ooldthwalte. Dew- 
with her mother, Mrs. Ora Black, ey Gerald and wife and three 
and sister, Mrs. Earl Blake, and sons of Prlddy, Mrs George
helping can. i Loyd and son of Winters. Mrs

Mr. Harvey's barn was struck Woody Burney of Evant, Mrs. J. 
by lightning Saturday night and W. Burney. Jr., and children of 
burned, but he saved most every- Evant, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill- 
thing.

Dorothea Laughlln is spending 
a few days with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Cora Ford.

er and four children of Hamil
ton. One daughter. Mrs. W D. 
Hunter of Floresvillc, Texas, was 
unable to be present. 'Visitors 

„  , , present were: J. C. Wells of Mc-
Mrs. T. J. Laughlln and Mrs, oirk.MrsBud Crews and daugh- 

Barney Laughlin_ spent one day Hamilton. Mrs J. W Bry
an and granddaughter of Po^ts- 
ville, Mrs. A Hunter of Evant,

last week with Brown Stockton 
¡and Adell.

Mrs. Cora ForC .\Iiss Marvel Elder Clem W.Hoover and daugh- 
Ford and Dorothy Laughlln went , ter, Lucile, of Ooldthwalte, and 
with Mrs. Sherwood Ford to vis- ; Mr. and Mr.s Steve Weathers of 

'it  White Ford in a Brownwood ¡Ooldthwalte 
i sanitarium. He was doing nicely j t . S. Oerald is one of the few 
I Mrs. Harvey Davenport of'surviving Confederate veterans. 
I Kress spent several days with , He was born In Amltte county, 
jher sister, Mrs. Cora Ford, and Mississippi. May 25. 1848 He ran 
then went on to San Saba and 1 away from home at the age of 

I Junction to see her other sisters. ' fifteen and joined Lay's cavalry 
I Mrs. W. F. Luckle and Mrs. S. L. ! regiment In which he served un-
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. T. F Elliott and daugh
ter, Miss Grlner, spent Wednes
day In Ooldthwalte shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hines went 
to Brownwood Thursday and 
brought Fields, Freda and Ore- 
da home, as their school was out 
Wednesday.

Alva Ford Is in from Del Rio 
on a visit with home folks.

There was only a few out at 
Sunday school Sunday, as roads 
were bad. Had a large attend
ance the Sunday before.

Bro. A. C. Reid will help Bro. 
Mayfield In a meeting to com
mence June 9, so let everyone 
try and be up with work and at
tend as much as you can.

their way through school, moat 
of the time you will hear from 
them. Boys and girls that go to 
school for recreation and spend 
money for their vocation, gener
ally spend an their money and 
receive no education.

Come on down to the BapUek 
church Sunday and we win teU 
you boys and girls Just how and 
what yon ought to do. Tou w ont 
do It, but It w ont hart yoa ta 
hear I t

der both Scott and Forest at dif
ferent times. He was captured at 
Tickfau bridge in Mississippi and 
imprisoned on Ship Island in the 
Oulf of Mexico. He was paroled 
at Vicksburg at the close of the 
war. He had three brothers and 
six uncles in the war. The three 
brothers and four of the uncles 
were killed in the conflict.

Mr. Gerald came to Texas first 
in 1852, at the age of four. His 
mother died at Port Lavaca. 
Texas, and the family returned 
to Mississippi. He came to Texas 
the second time in 1868, settling 
in McLennan county. He has 
since lived in Coryell, Hamilton 
and Mills counties, having moved 
to Mills county In 1913. Mrs. Ger
ald Is a native Texan, having 
been bom In Gonzales county, 
Texas, in 1855. She was the 
daughter o f J .T. Bateman, a 
colonial settler In Texas. The 
Bateman family moved to Cory
ell county In the late sixties. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald were married tn 
Coryell county, August 1. Iffn.

Those old people can remem
ber when the Indians still made 
an eceastemal raid Into this sse* 
U<m o f the eeontiT. sa<l eaa >•- 
eaD iRsny M

I Bro J B. Jones preached Sun
day morning and at night to 

I good audiences at the Church o f 
I Christ Both talks were interest 
ling and timely, bearing on the 
signs o f the times and the Im
portance of putting the spirit of 
Christ into our lives. At the close 

' of the night service he annouae- 
ed that the summer meeting to t 
the Church o f Christ at Eboof 
would begin the first Simday to 
August and last over three BoD- 

: days. Bro J. Eddy Weems of Ab^ 
lene Christian college will do Ills 
preaching. Everybody Invited to 

I  attend.
Mr Frank Sawyers (Gran4> 

father Sawyers) was quite 
the past week, but was able to 
be out at church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyer sad 
daughter, Mrs Lorkle Beadl, 
visited Mrs. Dyer’s parents. Ito. 
and Mrs. Newt Kelly, here Sun
day

Mrs. L. J. Honea and daugh
ter, Miss Lois, and Miss Oenls 
Honea, all of Brownwood, to
gether with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Honea of Kmgsvllle were visit
ing friends at Ebony Monday. 
They called at the home of R. M. 
Haynes and Jim WUmeth and 
others. Both Mr and Mrs. JbB 
Honea were reared near Ebony 
and were married here. Befon  
her marriage, Mrs. Honea wM 
Miss Edna Yankee Frtends at 
Ebony were very glad to 
these good people In their 
again.

Mrs. Earl Day of Brownwootf
and children. Vivian and 
ine, have arrived at the 
ranch for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sas 
and little daughter, Betty Looltot 
of Brownwood visited relatttoi 
here Saturday and Sunday, tmt 
also spent some time fishing to 
the Colorado while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Purrls WiUlaaM 
and their friends. Mr. and MkR 
Reasoner and Mr Reasonert 
brother, all of Brownwood speal 
Wednesday night fishing on the 
river at the Jim Wllmeth placet

Ralph Wilmeth. who has been 
teaching at Priddy for the past 
two years, is home for the sum
mer. The Prlddy school closed 
last Friday. Ralph went to Den
ton Wednesday to bring home 
his brother, Lillard Wilmeth.wbo 
has been attending the North 
Texas State Teachers’ college 
this year.

Mr Coke and Mr. Waggoner 
and their families from near 
Brownwood came for a fi.chlng 
trip on the Colorado at the Jim 
W’ilmeth place Saturday But on 
account of the threatening 
weather, they called o ff the fish
ing and spent the night at Cye 
Shelton's

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
from near Indian Creek visited 
Mrs. Williams’ parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Whlttenburg, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Lovelace 
and daughters, Joyce and Aline, 
and Misses Oilma Crowder, Novs 
Dee Love, and Ida and Gladys 
Holland were dinner guests at 
the home of R. M. Haynes Sun
day.

Miss Ruth Briley, teaclier In 
the Ebony school, left Wednes
day for Denton, where she win 
attend summer school at the 
North Texas State Teachers’ c<rf- 
lege She expects to spend a tew 
days in Fort Worth visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J. F. Bateman.

Mrs. Pete Ketchum, who has 
been sick for some time was able 
to be taken for a little ride Sun
day, but is not yet able to walk.

Little Charles Stanley Reeves, 
who was sick last week is very 
much improved and is now st 
home again.

characters of pioneer days. In
cluding some of the outlaws ' 
troubled the country in 
days, such as Warren Lae 
and John Wesley HanUn. T n l^  
they have seen the ooontiy 
changed from a lawle 
ness to the clvUlsed 
It Is today. But outlaws and In * 
dlaits have always bssn to *  SB- 
cepUon and not tbs iniR tot 
they say, sB along tos «a y , 
have been favotad «M b  thoto Mto 
tears o f 
tba
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Mrs. ,1. A'. MuIImii HU M i"  
Kutli Klou‘iu-1- iii.ul«‘ a visit t' 
Gomairhc Satunlay.

V .. ‘ V4  ̂O
ipring suit yt'f, lifitor tf*'t 
Hur»'h to niak** the onler at 
on CO.

H-'iif r t ’>• HUtl film-
ily wort' \vi i-k i-iul visitors fri in 
Austin.

Itcrt (¡all ■- ■ nul «  s;.:nt
list wi-i'k ' til Lii'r motlr r
jit SiTitii. Park'* -"unty.

Mr II- I i: O Pr -My
Vi'tr.nc«' SunPtv from
a  ̂i-.it to tiit i,- sou, \'iri<il, and 
fiitnily at Pendleton

l¡lly^rll .M'lllitn ram* ovi* 
Triot Siitiirday to eele-
’ r-!?- his birthday and spend 
a few days v- Ltl> his pa e .i- ..nd 
other relatives.

Sii|>t. and Mrs K I). Strin|?cr 
eXpeef to lee'«« early next we. k 
for .Viistin. to enter the I ni- 
versitv Mininos .vhoo] for spe- 
I'ial w-rk.

iton't put your .■ iuter clothe* 
away dirty. It v ill damage the 
fabrics. Have llurch put them 
in proper shape.

Mrs .loe .\. Palm, r an.l son 
K.lward Kiiueiie. have spent the 
week in P.'-.e nv.-'!;!. visiunu 
in the home .f '■’er sist« r. Mrs 
.1 P. Darroeh.

Mrs, E’ VI. Karne> ;md danrh- 
ter. Miss I eila. v ert upprei-iat 
ed callers •'ruin Outer City Sat
urday They were B-"..ompani« d 
by 1 oiiie Parties’ little son from 
Star.

\V C l>ew and lii.s nephews, 
Fairman at.d E>ed Marshall, 
spent Sund.iv in Temple with 
Mrs. Maishiill. who is tinier 
treatment iti th- saiiit.c iuin at 
that place.

Elmo ' ôii*li and imndy >f 
Lulinfr visit 1 rel t:..« in *h. 
Trielf's M" .nfain ■..•■ 'i i ¡«nd 
in Bie Val'. V !;i«t • . i,.l II**
made tee K.ic'" . . .. ■ d
call whi'. I 'I ' '.li !. | i‘ t.<l 
condition' • it’ hi' 
part of Texii'

Hooaten ( h: .-r. ■ wd-. ■ ' 
em whose s.ihsiT.p';..ns e,a''o 
expired or .dl soon .rp.«. ..an 
fet a miifhty low \;i* «,n re.
newal at the Kap’s ' ffice.

•Tudpe and .Mrs Ei. |!. Aiid r- 
eon left Safiinlny f-r n visit t" 
relatives in if. na. Tlo-y wen' 
via Browno -«I for « short vis
it in the ‘ «.t ic i f their «Irtooh- 
ter. Mrs P i! ( dlliain dr

.'s’lpt .T..)ii, ,M. Si-ott of Miil-
lin. exp. , ts to ._oi t' .\nsiiti 
to \;t \v.-« k. .i"....nipati:''<i hy hi' 
faniil', to «•ntiT the S'lit- I'ni- 
v.*sity for spe.dal work. .Mrs 
S. ..tt i.nd M iss .Vorma P.li/a- 
belli " i l l  also tak.- spc-ial 
eoiirsio, in tho siitnmor s"ho«il.

W .M do.uisti.n, '.■.■r.'tiiry of 
the l{.■t; '̂l Mcr.liruit'  ii'~oiis

BONUS FIGHT NOT OVER

If World War veterans have 
lost their fipht for full payment 
. U'lju.steil coiiipeusatiuu cer- 

tifi.-atcs they <1‘> not know it. 
.\liliv«uph sironp pres.sure has 
liven hroupht to I; Hr to block

of thi' Petmuii bill, the 
veterans have not piven up the 
''ipht. If aii.vthinp, they are 

.■ri d. t * iie.l than ever that 
■ p' mill, t -hall dit- harp.'
ol.lii-.r ioiu to those V hose

. .1 ■ i If 111 .nnd williii.ptii S' to 
Micrifioc their .«II in a moment 
'■ " o i l  d.strcs-. is iin<iuestion- 
.1 The rank and file of t’ e 

soldiers, many of whom have 
neither food, money nor sh‘ Iter, 
an- a little to. deteriiiineil.lead 
iTs fear.

('• npre'snian Wripht Pat- 
nuui. mindful that there is still 
a p.issdiility of seeuriiip jias- 
'ii.pe of liis iiitMsiire before c"ll- 
..;res' adjourns, is exiianstinp 
ev«' y means to si-eiire a vot' on 
the hill. And ttu- veterans are 
.•ni'oiirnpiup and s-.pportinp 
him as stroiicly today as Ihe.v 
were thr.v nunflis apo. They 
-ealize that if tlo l«>nus is paid 
!t will b«. tti c-i-ssar.v t'. pet into 
polities, and to employ po|iti«-al 
dev ices in f. rtherane. of their 
alt'“ This they «re doinp— 
"d ill a larpe way. 
riiaiiimoiis endorsement of 

•h v.'tiS alts' efforts hy the 
slat, e' tivetifion of Iienu'erafs 
reei-ntlv was broupht ahont 
liirpely throiiph the efforts of 
.1 vi-terans’ {lolitieal orpaniza 
lion.

“ If was a sipnal victory the 
veterans vvon when the eonven- 
fion put the infitienee of th. 
Demooraey of Texas behind 
iheiii in their fiplit for the bon
us.” the Houston Post, most 
persistent ehainpioti of the ex- 
soldi'-ts’ fiplit f.*■ bonus pay
ment anioiip tile la'per «ladies, 
.•".iiiir lit" d “ The c-nv'lit ion's
. ti. ti '  ;.l'o n spb iidid vin- 
'i.-at oti of tie .•oiirsp Id ( ’..ii
.."man Wnpht Pi.tiiiiiii .
' v\ li.> has 1). «‘tt ’violin'--
t • ■ iu tipri'ss for a .i'lst 

d . 1  oi 11'. i II |>avuient Th-
• t ' .|i i..lopT.-il hy tie- ■ oi ■

i' tio an'w r of T. x.U' 
I -r.-ii'y to the eliarpe that 
P.,‘ 'i! t! - :iii.| vferai.' favoriiip 
iioiius p.iyim iit'—are tinpatv i-

Wall sire.t propa- 
paiula and Trta'tiry Hepart- 
.Iierf illtt'o'.dec', llo h ll'*f 
h.’ld hy mary that t"o billions 
t «'.. 'at-' «•■ 'h 'iiibbiilv thrtiwn 

dito bii'ine's ehaniiels would 
■ t iii'ilnte industry an.l aid ma- 

'iiiily in the eoiintry's ••«•o- 
Moi.iii- ‘«■.«.Very loi' not li.*en 
di"ipateil The botiU' fiplit i' 
ti'.t "-oil. N'eitli. r is if b-'t. the 
veterans say. - -  Pdito'ial I>1-

NEW SPAPER  HUMOR

.v<onie ladies may find it iiio- 
tiofotioits in heaven if they ilo 
not pet a new style pair of 
vv̂ tips oeeasion.ally.— Kerrville
Mnimtjiie s«iin

o—
Woiiieii 118«. mud to become 

b. autiful. but if 11. ver helps a 
candidate for office. (Jrapo- 
Iiind .'sun.

Slaiip is a sport model lan- 
piuope strii'ped .lovnt to pel the 
til' 't speed with the least horse- 
powi'r.- Kiiipsville IJecord.

— o ■
1 .'okinp at thinps from both 

siiles, it is hard to decide which 
is flu worst of tvvo evils, the 
poviViimeiit ruiiniup jirivate 
business or private business 
ruiiiiinp the povernnieiif. —  
Miti.-ral M'ells Index.

-  o—
Notiee that two-thirds of 

“ proinolion" eonsists of “ mo
tion.” — Floyd County Hespe
rian.

—o—
We dislike to think of this 

siiiiiiner in Texas with all the 
ptdifieal hot air added to the 
normal bent- nenisott Herald 

—o—
Now then, how’s the party po- 

itip to keel, the colored Hoover- 
V'.ifs out; Dallas News, 

o—
.''tei'iiee will abolish farms, a 

writer says. Hut if soienee does 
not hurry, taxes will do it first, 
— Loii'pview News.

—o—
Since worry makes one bald, 

what a pity a man can’t worry 
with his face instead of his 
head,—Corsicana Sun.

-o—
If you think that women are 

beif.'r i|ualified than men to 
pick th'- best '‘andidates— look 
what Some of them married. —  
l.ewisville KlitiV prise.

o—
The soei.. l i s t s  are .leinandiivp 

fn «' love. fr. I- beer and fr.. 
t.-i\.' Why (lou't ft^y iimke it 
■matilmo is ..(ii.l ¡«sk f  r fr.'c

li. . I.npP...iihaiii I'avairite,
- o—

Now eoiii'‘. 11 bird with a 
si-heme to make anti nox paso- 
liiif front cotton seed. That's 
more like it. I’eople can d" with
out salad oil and thinps Iik< 
that, hut evi-ryhody has to hav. 
pasoline.— < 'larksville Times.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fvt

I.OST HER PKOMINET HIPS— 
nOl’BLE CHlN-SU CiCilSIINESS

(•alned Pliysical Vlfor—
A Shapely Figure

CONDmONS AND
P R O S P E C T S

If you’re fat- first remove the 
cause! •

Take one half teaspoonlu) of 
Knischen Salts in a glass of hot 
water in the niornlnp To hasten 
re.'siilts go light on fatty meats 
potatoes, cream and pastries— 
in 3 weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy—your skin Is clear
er—you feel younger In body — 
Kruschen will give any fat per
son a Joyous surprise.

But be sure it's Kruschen — 
your health comes first — and 
SAFETY firs; is the Kruschen 
promise. I

Get a bottle of Kruschen fialts j 
from Hudson Bros, or any lead-, 
ing druggist anyweher In Amer
ica • lasts 4 weeks, and the cost 
is but a trifle.

I :

ii I i
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tin Till' K’l ■
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a ' i'lt ♦ W \1..T-
I..... o!- 'IV‘

•I... i.ff li,.- .■ ■ ■ ij..‘
" ■ I-..; I'v .ill

i ' : 1 *inp
'  T- - T I - '
.'ll .....I . I . • .
•I.- . \ . ''::iti

- .1 i,;i , ; . 1 . •, rf.
• ■■’iil.'r.

I.llli. I ..11 ('.oil
i'. I 'l 'f i i  ;.’- v i 'ito r
' 1* ' 11.« ..’ ¡112 yo'-
III fill' |i ■'•'..It of

M l.’at' ff. of All' 
Ihi! 'il l 1'  .!ii.-‘tor 

of i-diieation t • il.e W .'t T. \- 
aa Confer.'nv. . ' hv 
church, and is ii; i-liarpe of ihe 
traininj  ̂ s«-t ool h.-:!!.̂  hold at 
the local Metho ii't ''hiif h fhi* 
week. He w,ns introdn '. «1 to lhc 
club by Edw ird <;-i''Iin. • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. I). ,\. Newton 1-ft 
yeaterd.-iy for Kf r; vili«' to sjn iid 
the week end in .in f iitinp and 
▼idt.- -Brady Standard.

A  wonderful amonnl of read- 
kif nutter can he secured at 
B aif^hty little cost in th- 
In g e ’s Mapaziiie offer. It 
MMM unreasoi able that the 
ntc can be mad.', but the inap- 

I poblishers off-* it and the 
• passe* it «in to its readers.

5%IQ.
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

BAST TBKMS—r> to 3< TEARS 
DepesAsfcle Service Throagh 

—«he—
rSDEBAL FARM LAND BANK

• f  ll<s««trn, Texaa

W. C*DEW

, MINIATURE ENGINES

Fit 1«. find a plaee in soi 
I illipiirian l iiv. fivi tiny s'«;it 

; ti'jiii. s. dll of which can h. set
I - .1. bv 'id-' in ri-in-h b.i-

I -'- ill'll jinff in the workshop
• WaU- r I,. ; ' ill-well. 1{ 'ck 
f-ril. I!' . Ji vv cler. Tin -e fie.-!- 
1.0 • IT Iii.ni-hilie.-, dre the result 
<if ii.'i years of iiain.'-takin..' ■ f 
'■ rt on the jiart of I.effinpvvell. 
"ho n.'ed watchmak.• - instrii 
IV f..r tool' in p'irsiiinp hi'

I liohbv.
. Tt i<- 'nudh-'f ef the 1 npine' is 
hiit three iiniirter' of an iiieh 
n l.eiehtli with the 'trfike of 
t' v .l'.e oil thirty-.eond of
• II i' .-h biii.j’ I' built that

jtlie «."tier e; n take it apart for 
I repairs,
I None are more than an inch 
. •ind a half hi'ph. while four of 
•h»'tii have piVfeetly desipned 
■()' valve' The othe«- otie i* the 
first ni.ule hy i.effinpwell 3.’> 
years apo This one still run' 
'inoot hl.v-

« »ne of the smallest of the 
five will run either forward or 
lia--kward. and at top ajieed av- 
erap. s approximately 7000 rev- 
ebitions a minute*, it* maker 
eonfend.s.

The engines, althonph steam 
machines, are viin with eom- 
pressed air beeaiise the vap«ir 
from hot water has a tendency 
to rust the delicate workings of 
the tiny works.

I.effingwell eoneeived the 
idea of making bis miniature 
engines, when he saw another 
machine in Racine, Wis., when 
he waa a young man. It was ad
vertised as the smallest steam 
engine io the world, but the 
jeweler determined to make one 
suallev. He uys he has suce-ced- 
ed in buildinf the finest in ex- 
istenee.

NEED «LASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. In hls 
Goldthwalte office, Saturday, 
June 11. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

THE DIVIDING LINE
A’«mi may have accumulated 

Kiiffieient m >ti.'y and ¡iiconn - 
prodtieing iiiv.'tments to in
sure you*' family against worry 
about the n «" ‘"ifies and many 
of the Itixiiric' of life,

Hecaitse yo thus provided, 
.voii think wry little of the man 
who has not aeeom|ilishcd as 
much, and eln" him as a fail 
tire.

But while you aci|uired a 
eomjtetence wei«. you strictly 
honest f

Was your eonseieiiee some- 
"hat elastic .hen you saw a 
possibility of piling ti|i inonev 
fasti-r f

Have you ‘. 'ated on the 
principle Jhaf i'' the other fel 
low dill not h e hraitis i iintigh 
to fiA*<H>tall I ¡tlntis and 
yotir nnderti- in ' he deserved 
to he worstp. hy ,vou ;

Tin re is very fine line, 
'oiiietimes. 1. ••'ei-n strietly 
honest Imisíih"  iiiethoils and 
those thnl ar dishonest.

He careful not to go lieyomi 
the dividittg line in your i|iiesl 
for money or its «-«niivalent.

.s«ome of Ihe men yon now 
clas.s as failures might have had 
.ns iiiiieli H' yon if tliey had de 
sired to follow your vnthle" 
«•«iitrse in husiness affairs.

They may pity yon ns you 
pity fheiii They have an nn- 
tr«iiihli d eonseii'nei, sometliiiii. 
they know yon can not have. — 
1 loiistoii ) 'lironiele.
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Ilticb For a Cli'-crfnl Kildun
n«r K.XTU.MttM 

T r we all went to Nature for hir.ts
on decoration, reeiilta woul.l 

•ften be much more satintylnir. lhc 
gra.sa and trees are In ti. .-i.er 
ah.'ulea of color, dlatiuice nia .es 
thlnf!* grow lighter an.l the sky 1.' 
lightest of all, Ko we shouM ha".' 
*ur floors the darkest, the walls 
aezt and the crlllngs lightest. Th- 
larger trees and bushes are In the 
darkest colors of all. gn Ciis. ilari. 
•eda and browns. These may rep- 
■esent the furniture just as th« 
glowers, which are brightest and 
most outstanding, may give a hint 
(er tbs accent of colors In the room 
that Is being decorate«!, a leeeon 
Alrect from Nature to keep the 
noet brilliant colors In small quan- 
tlttea

TNke. for Instance, a kitchen with 
a southern exposure. The fl«>or 
msy be painted a «lark green, the 
walls a lighter eeafoam green and 
the celling the lIgbtsM green of 
all Ths kitchen oaMnst mag be 
colorsd Jade green which Is a , 
stronger color than the wall tone. 
bat not so rtreng ns the fl«ior . 
Bridlit soandaHn rod srtll do wall' 
(or ths trim or aeosot osMr. Or| 

kitehaa oahinet mag bs In. 
1«  and ths trim to Jadsl

I'lii vin u  cii
g !.' 11. i h, If the l.vree p' 'ce la
'h.n. In .1 ..ig colui' rv ■ ne
Muxt (.iii.-i tt n;'* down l.c .int- 
Ing Ii h;<. I:..t nool; i.. ... If 
all the fu; .iiurc were In i I it 
''ouhl H-. lit 'o ru«h St one h'  -on 
;ui the door were open.- I n.' by 
u.'ing lie- re.I In th«- rlrti! i-r.- .«r- 
tloii, h.trn.O' / is secur. .1 Ju't -la a 
re.l line wov> n In and out of a rng 
rp-«rhk'S and ultiacla iii.jr.- Iheii if 
the rug Were pure lud Itself.

nine an.l yellow make gr«-ep. so 
perhaps the dishes mny well be 
yellow with some few of the blrger 
ones in delfl blue. Dotted awiss 
curtains with red «lota, or with Oota 
of yellow or green, will help In the 
color balanc«!. 8o, the bar!c cdor 
of the room being green, urunge- 
red, yellow and a little blue may 
be used to give It Interest and. If 
mwd In the proper proportion 
which Is about the proportion that 
Nature would arrange for herself 
out-doora. the result la a perfectly 
balanced room, fall of cheerful but 
nst too garish eolortag. and emi
nently well sultsd both to stimulate 
bg Hs eslsr harmony as well as to 
wear wall for wbat If t c ..moi-lg 

puipaawr. _____ .

Cotton is (Ioiii|r fairly well 
throughout the Santa Fe states, 
wliieh jmnluee that crop. The 
acreaifO has been reduced.

The cotton crop is late in 
Texas on aoeount o f th. haek- 
vvanl siA-inp. ( ’hoppinj; is in 
pro|n«'sK in man.v counties. Min
or «laiiiai’ «* has Imen done hy iii- 
soi-ts, and boll weevils are iri- 
i-rensiiiK in a few localities. 
.\creap«’ rediirtion is about 15 
per cent.

Early plant'll cotton in Ok- 
luhoina is f;rov\ iiiff rapidly and 
])laiitinp still is in protrress uii- 
<lcr faviS-able soil conditions 
Sliifht aere.ijre reduction.

Arizona and New Mexico 
have near normal aert-sKes of 
cotton in ifood conilition. l.oiiis- 
laiia and California have reduc
ed their aereaifc eonsidcrable; 
'.•oiulition satisfactory.

Apparently there is no dan- 
o f H shorlaifc o f water for 

irrairatioii, as winter snow in 
most mountain states was heavy

Vt'iretable «lisiricts report 
ifooil crops made and in th> 
Ilia kiln; There are more home 
u'anleiis than usual— in many 
localities more than in world 
war fillies,

Texas should have close to 
3.5.000,(NK) bushels o f wheat, a* 
eonditioiis here have been satis- 
factiay until th' last tvv«> or 
three weeks. .Moisture now is 
neeiled. Tlie latest officia l esti
mate is 31.000,000 bushels coni- 
par«'il with the 5-.vear nverape 
of 23,OOtl.OOO bushels.

Whih- pr«>s|>ects fo r pastures 
over a larife part o f the south
west ll̂ ■c not so hriifht as tin'.v 
were. «Iiie to defi'ie iit moisture, 
livestoi-k ifeniTiillv is in irood 
i-oinlitioti .''priiii; ra ils vver*' 
lat.-r and liuhter th.in usual.
• ¡Ills ' iiiiido a ifooil 'tart in 
iiio't itlaccs. hut more than nor
mal iiiiifall fr.iiii now ..ii will 
he iie.'cs'iiry to keep it in f̂oo«l 
i-oiitlition. Tlie T exas iiioistiir.- 
'itiiatioii IS better than usual at 
this time of ye.ii' The blu'- 
siiiii pastures of Kan.sas ar«' 
takiiii; care o f a near-record 
liiliiiher o f cattle, and a full 
yield will he re(|iiired there to 
ineet the demand. However, n ■ 
serious shortiike has |)««eii re 
porfi-d iiii.v" litV-e to date. ,\ j 
lf"od «leal «if «laiiiHife was iloii- . 
to pasliir«'s hy the <lry vveallo-r! 
<•{ 1030, an.l many sections hav«-! 
not yet rtviiperate«!. j

M’ inter loss«-s in livestock 
were light. Indications are that 
more catti«'. hogs and sheep will 
he f«iiind on farms next fall and 
"in ter than f<,̂ • s«-veral years, 
«liie to the low prices o f at 
whieh stock can he purohas.-«! 
for feeding, and the i|ii<intit,v «if i 
f«'o«l vvhi«'h should le aviiilalile 
from the new er«ips, with fav«ir- i 
ahl«' vventh«T (•oniliti«iMs, The! 
'iiiek «'nus«'I h.v the abandon ' 
iiieiit o f "heat a«-r«'ag«> will h.-1 
tnk«'ii up hv f e d  crops.

From the l«■lTit«>r.v• «-«ivered 
hy this V (.port large «iiiaiiliti. 
o f H'Cil vv«'re shippe«! last win- 
l«‘r to the doiitli and grasshop
per-rid«! n .states of the nortli- 
w«‘s|. .'ind iis a r«‘snll the earrv- 
o’. «r  N light. .'Vri/.«itiH is one of^ 
till few states o f th«' eoiiiitr.v 
w i'li a fee«l earrv-over. This is 
due 'o  the ev 'e lh  iii'c o f the pas- 

;.!.'«' o f that state, making it 
nnm'cpssarx' to bring sheejt into 
the vallevs for feeiling.— !<anlii 1 
••’«• I ’.til let in.

A  .JAPANESE V IE W P O IN T  I

BUYING NEVER CEASES LA W S  AN D  LOTTERY

Deah rs who have no indiiee- 
iiients either in the way of pri«'e 
or in the way of quality or ser
vice or utility, may lighten up 
on their advertising They can 
take "hat husiness drifts into 
their places, if any, and con
sider that they suv> d iinme.v h.v 
not advistising. Btit if they 
have merchandise the people 
are aide to liny, need to buy 
and wish to buy, it is profit 
able to make it known. There is 
no hett' r wa.v under heaven to 
disseminate fa«*fs eoneerniiig 
gooils or eoneerning ha^'gains, 
than liy nevesjisper lUiMieation. 
l ’e«i|ile who now have money 
— of whom there are many, al
though they are not making a 
big show of it— are x-equiring 
full vnliie, Thos«' who have no 
iiioiie.v will have *«iiiie evenfiial- 
l.v. Advertising is profitable for 
the present and the future, for 
thos«' who are not hii.viiig to«lay 
or this month will he buying to- 
tiKvrro" or it' xt month. The 
eiimtilative effect of good ad
vertising carries ov«X' from 
hard times to good times. ,\sk 
those who continue in business 
through all iiianiier of disturb- 
Miiees and depressions. AVherc 
there ar« pi'fiple there must be 
bu.viiig. The )>uhlie has an ir- 
rediieihle tiiinimum of wants, 
and they supply them- The fav- 
<>re«I st.a«'s are the w« 11-kiiown 
stores. This is a fact as iiiiavoid- 
ahle as that th«' favored aspir
ant for office is the well known 
eandidate. .\fter a «'aiididatc 
has had a hit of experience in 
trying to get acquainted he nev
er discounts the value of pub- 
iieit.v. Every business house is 
a eainlidate. —  State Press in 
Dallas News.

---------------o---------------
• The Eagle can «lo your job 
printing to please you and the 
price will be right.

It is against the postal lat«D 
for a newspaper t«i carry any 
advertising or news item rela
tive to any raffle, game of 
chance, drawing of priz«'s by 
lucky numbers, etc., regardless 
of whether or not there is any 
monetary oonsideration involr- 
e«l. This applies not only to 
I»rop«>sitions for prs-sonal gain, 
lint to eolleotion of funds for 
charity or senii-eharitahle pyr- 
poses.— Pittslnirg Gazette.

Many husiness men do not 
seem to understand how strong 
the hitfery law has been made 
un«l how rarefiil the offieera— 
especially the fi'deral officers—  
are eoneerning its enforeenieiit. 
It is a violation of the law to 
even tell of the oiiteoine of a 
drawing of any character aii«I 
the giving of a present or ■ v m  
H lower price to the person w  
any niimher of persons who 
first enter a building or make 
any other deiiionstx-ation has 
been liel«l to be a lottery. It ifi 
not lu'cessary that a price he 
put on the article involved in 
order ot make it a lottery, 
neither does the fact that there 
is no finaneial consiileratinn 
serve as an excuse. Many draw
ings and lotterj- selieiu. a eie 
"ape a penally, hut those who 
opi-rate them aX«' simply Inek.v. 
Another thing about these lot- 
t( rv M'lienies; AVhen the author
ities bring a charge against 
thos. offering any character of 
ehaiii'e the penalt.v is severe 
enough to impress it indelibly 
nn their iiiiii«ls. The Eagle has 

I pass«'«l a lot of business in time 
gone hy ratlnV than take a 
rhan«*e of hi’-’otiiing involved in 
a lottcrv- ehiix-ge and in most 
eases the husiness men have ap- 
ppeeisted the giwtil ailviee and 
pr«it«'etion given them by the 
pajjer. eBt

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy .ind 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

T h  ere "iiH  n eiirioiis itol' in 
Ml«' « li'iialelies from  T o k io  de- 
.(■•il.jin; «he fitiiet.'il o f P rem ier 
••I'M -'i.. who was assassinated 
'ast 'Sunday, Th«' p«i|iiilaoe. it is 
" .• (1, was ra th er .npathetis aii«l | 
♦ Ii'T« " IIS little  ina iiires la ti'in  of I 

• r •• five: th ass'issinatioii. !
The prem ier is the siihjci-f o f)  
pity, lint his d.'Hih, aei'orditin ; 
<o the observers, is g eiiera llv  ' 
■'" .'itdod as a just re tribu tion  | 
'o r the eo rn ip ti"u  and f i it i l it ;  
f  po litical jiarties.
I>eini‘ r Iniikai helnngoil to a 

system, not very deeply rooted 
among the Japanese, xvhich has 
recently fallen into disrepute 
He was the most prominent 
symbol of that syateni which 
the Japanese blame for most of 
iheir woes. In a way, the feel
ing seems to be he deserve«! the 
fate whieh overtook him. If he 
had held a similar position in a 
Western country, the manner of 
his death might have contribut
ed considerably to his fame.—  
Philadelphia Public I<edge4*.

FOR FLOORS AND FURNITURE

r' you want floors and furniture 
to look well and stay good- 
looking, use Tufeote. It gives 

you a beautiful wood stain and a 
permanent, protective gloss—in 
one labor-saving application. 
Best proteaion against unsightly 
floors and marred furniture.

ÍU P 0NÍ)
PA IN T S

V A R N IS H E S

DUCO
Easy brushing. Quick drying.

Barnes & McCullough
Goldthwaite
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THE OHAMOINa WORLD
♦  Some finh can travel fnater 

than an expreu train, eatimatea 
ahowing tlut the maickerel fre
quently attain» a bixty or aev- 
enfy mile an hour paee. The

•  taa’pmi'a »peed ia estimated at 
eighty miles per hour.

• • •
•

Storage tanks for conserving 
steam have been constructed in 
Sweden to ecjualize the load of 
producing plants. Steam manu
factured in slack periods is ator- 

-ed in the reservoirs to carry the 
heavy btrt’den of rush hours.

• • •
A Chocago manufacturer has 

made a mechanical cotton haS‘- 
vester that will gather the crop 
as fast as sixty men could do 
the work. The machine passes 
over the plants and uses revolv
ing cogs, which pick the cotton 
bolls ns it passes over the stalks.

• • •
.\ntomobile headlights which 

automatically dim themselves 
a1 the approach of another car, 
is a recent development design-

^ <>d to relieve the driver The ays-
tein is controlled by a light sen
sitive plate which reacts to the 
glare of oncoming headlights

•  and switches the circuit from j
bright to dim.

• • •
Xon-breakable lenses for eye

glasses have been developed by 
a Chicago eye specialist, tlivu a 
secret process. The non-break- 
able lens looks the same and 
possesses exactly the same vis
ion-correcting ability as the or
dinary breakable eyeglass, but 
protects the eye from any pos- 
sihilit,v of injury from flying 
slivers. Safet.v glass for anto- 
mohiles started the inventos* on
his researches.

• • •
Automobiles in France more 

than ten years old will be de
stroyed by government agents 
under a plan approved recently 
by the national automobile 
chamber of commerce. A fund 
would be created for this pjiv- 
pose by a tax of about $5 40 on 
everj’ new car sold.enabling the 
destruction of 45,000 cars a 
year, according to estimates.

• • •
^  Wind-tunnel testa, similar to

those given aircraft, are being 
applied to automobiles in order 
to show the wind resistance and 
other factors of various de
signs Small models of the cars 
are suspen<lcd inside the tun
nel, the results being obtained 
by accurate gauges that regis- 
t'T the pressure and by an in
teresting “ map" arrangement 
that shows the eotirse of the air 
currents.

• • •
“ Wingless’ ’ chickens are the 

objective of experiments being 
conducted by Dr. D. C. Warn n, 
of Kansas State college, who 
hopes to develop fowls that can 
not fly over low fences or gates, 
thus making it easier to handle 
and care for them. Using chick
ens from a flock in which the 
wingless trait has p<rsisted for 
nearly twenty years, he is csoss- 
ing these birds with those of 
another breed in order to study 
possibilities of the peculiar trait 
being inherited. .Mthough term
ed wingless, these birds are 
really only flightless.

^  • • •
Among the latest death-deal

ing inventions for use in time of 
waV is a “ winged” bullet that 
can pierce armor plate half an 
inch thick at a thirty-yard 
range. The bullet has two circu
lar wings or fins of soft metal 
running around it. These fins 
are compressed as the bullet 
forces its passage down the nar- 
S’owing barrel of the rifle. The 
effect is that pressure is main
tained at full intensity until the 
bullet reaches the muzzle, pro
ducing the extraordinarily high 
bullet velocity of 5.000 feet per 
second.

• • •
Pilots gave little thought to 

birds when airplanes were slow, 
but now that they have become 
the fastest of man’s convey
ances, birds have become a men
ace. Two recent “ freak” acci
dents have been reposted ns the 
result of collisions in the air 
with hawks, crows, buzzards or 
kites- One of these was caused 
at an altitude of only thirty 
feet, when a kite stmek the 
plane, tearing off a propeller 
blade and turning the plane 
over in a filed. A British army 
officer in India was flying at 
about 1,500 feet when a sudden 
vibration decided him to make 
a rapid, but c«refnl landing. He 
found his ship had struck a 
bird.— Popular Mechanics Mag- 

p- azine.

OLOSEO BANKS
BlOPENINO

One more indication of the 
nation’s confidence in its fu
ture economic well-being ii tbe 
fact that for the past month 
h.ank reopeningr have exceeded 
suspensions. Since January, 
1931, more than 350 hanks have 
opened their doors throughout 
the nation,an encouraging tend
ency and one which is attribut
ed in large part to the activities 
of the Reconstruction Financ« 
Forporation.

From alt ‘sectors’ of the bat
tle front the news of victories is 
rela.ved. Fp in Michigan they 
lire planning to reorganize 41 
banks whose united capital ex- 
eeeds $20.000,000, In Mississ
ippi the state superintendent of 
hanking has reopened 43 of 75 
banks closed during the past 
two yeavs in that southern com
monwealth. Only one closing 
has been reported from .\rkan- 
sas since the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation began to 
function. In octoher of last year 
bank failures totaled 522 In 
.\pril of 19.32 they numbcr''d 
only Ifi.

It is an encousaging record 
and one which convinces the 
nation that conrag*- and co-ope- 
« ation can unite to save what is 
admittedly a disagreeable situ
ation. Various plans of reorgan
ization are being used in va
rious state, but all call for har
monious effort among stock
holders so that their loaaes may 
be limited or eradicated entire
ly. In Miehigan a bank is pev- 
mitted to reopen its doors after 
H5 |)cr cent of the depositors 
have signed agreements which 
pledge them to leave a share of 
their deposits with the hank- 
In other state.» depositors agree 
to waive a certain percentage of 
their claims for the time being.

The task of reviving those 
small hanks which found them
selves unable to weather the fi
nancial storms of the past three 
.years ia one which ia difficult 
but far from impossible as the 
people of America follow sane 
leadership in the restoration of 
national confidenc«'. The situa 
tion has already greatly ^m 
proved and promises to show 
still furthrt- progress in the 
near future as the credit facili
ties of the nation are expanded 
under the direction of the Re
construction Finance Corpora
tion.— Houston Chronicle.

DIBORIMINATION

a i o t a b s

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 35^ at dealers.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON  
Lawyea*, Land Agent 

and Abstractor 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
G O LDTH W AITE , TEXAS

McQAUGH & DARROCII 
BRO W N WOOD, TEXAS  

Attorncys-at-I.jiw 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

P. P. BO W M AN  
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BARTER̂  Jr, 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Ratnrday and as much time on 
other daya aa patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. JOB B- TOWN9EN 
■ye. Bar, Neee and Throat 

—ChrMrie Oaaaa— 
OffJoe IVaatfae Only 

OffiM ia
Hntboa Broa, Drag Siwa

Texas’ constitution provides 
no machinery whereby the state 
may control the fixing of val
ues against which its general 
laoperty tax is to be levied. 
That right is reserved to coun
ty boards of equalization. The 
state does fix its ad valorem 
tax rate, after the comptroller 
presents the Automatir Tax 
Board with the sum total of as
sessed valuations against which 
the levy is to be made. How
ever, the constitution prohibits 
a rate higher than 75c.

No unifra-inity in methods of 
fixing values prevails amongst 
the two hundred and fifty odd 
counties of the state. Some 
counties assess at sixty per cent 
of the true value; others at fif 
ty ; some at forty, and some 
even less than that. This defect 
in statute law has resulted for 
many years in instances of ob
vious inequity. Some counties 
contribute to the cost of state 
government more than they 
should; others contribute less. 
In 1933, these inequities will be 
more rs-onounced, for the rea
son that some counties are re
ducing established values by 
ten and fifteen and twenty per 
cent, while others, prevented 
from indulging the practice be
cause of bond obligations, will 
continue valuations that were 
high even three and four vears 
ago- f B  1

The full rendition law does 
not mean that citizens pay high-

taxes, because rates can be 
reduced to any extent justified 
by local requirementa. Upon 
tile other hand it does mean 
that each of the state’s coun
ties would pay proportionately 
and uniformly for the benefits 
of state government.

This year, more than ever, 
common fairness would seem to 
dictate enforcement of a stat
ute that is the only readily 
available means fis- equitably 
distributing among its citizens 
the burden of state taxation. —  
Public Opinion.

RUSSIA WARNS JAPAN

OTOLOME NEAR BRADT

Brady citiwns were eye-wit- 
iiesM-s to an awe-iuspiring spec, 
taelc Thursday afternoon short
ly before 4:00 o ’clock, watch
ing the forming of a cyclone in 
the heavy clouds that overcast 
the skies to the northeast, then 
w in g  the long trailing whirl
wind dropping down from the 
sky like a long, floating black 
ribbon; then lift and appaS'cnt- 
ly break, only once more to 
drop to the earth in a widening 
pillar of black smoke and dust.

According to reports, the 
cyclone struck at the ( ’larenee 
Virdell place, eight miles north
east of Brad.v, and which was 
recentl.v leased bv F. H, White
head. Navrowly missing ths 
house, and also two windmills, 
ft came to earth about 200 .vards 
northwest of the liarn, which it 
fompletely demolished, sweep, 
ing in a southeasterly direction, 
uprooting giant liveoaks, and 
sweeping the ground clean as a 
bone. After proceeding some
thing like fiOO or 700 yards and 
wiping out a path varying from 
30 to 75 .vards in width, it ap- 
ixat’s to have halted, swirling 
about here for several minutes,! 
(hen turning almost due west,' 
and after proceeding for about 1 
100 yards, it lifted. While no 
trees were uprooted where it 

i first esme to a halt, the trees 
I were stripped of leaves, th#
I limbs twisted and the ground 
j swept clean as with a broom.
I A peculiar feature of the hail 
to the east of Brady was that it 
came up almost to the east city 
limits. No hail fell in the busi
ness section, nor in the major 
part of the residential section. 
— Bradv Standanl.

THE “ WOMAN VIEW”

suburban filling station 
'operator at Houston was tied to 
;his station door with a cord by 
a robber, who Rifled the cash 
register Friday at noon and es- 
eap< d with A35.

.\dviee from Moscow, Russia, 
says that the government or
gan Izvestia Monday charged 
certain Japanese elements with 
seeking an invasion of Eastern 
Siberia to “ facilitate Japan’s 
preparations for war against 
the United States, by making 
available for the Japanese mili
tary machine the vieh natural 
resources of Asiatic Russia,”

In a sharp warning to Japan 
not to try to lay her hands on

Siberia.the editorial pronounce
ment called attention to “ re
cent demands in certain sec
tions of the Japanese press for 
wav against Soviet Russia.’ ’ 

Declaring the resources of 
•Manchuria first were sought, 
Izevstia said intelligent Japan
ese public opinion could not be 
relieved of responsibility for the 
silence in the face of such a 
campaigu. “ which miirht lead to 
the sending of millions of people 
to a blood.v slaughter.’’

A nation-wide survey of the 
sentiment of women on issues 
and prohlems of the day, con
ducted hy a national woman’s 
magazine, eKtahlislies the liveli
ness of women’s interest, altho 
it does not appear that they are 
more successful than theh- hiis- 
hands, brothers and sons in 
finding what is wrong or how 
to remedy matters.

On economic subjects, there 
w’ould api>ear to be little dif 
ference in the judgments of 
men and women as revealed in 
this survey. Women like men, 
put foremost a better distribu
tion of wealth and i/voduetion 
of products. In taxation the wo
men are for placing the heavier 
burden on the rich, which is an 
idea appealing as well to many 
men. Many of the women are on 
the farms, but have little belief 
in governmental benefits to ag
riculture. They are as strong 
for economy and efficiency in 
govemineiit as ave men. Also 
they are critical of courts and 
judges in their relation to pub
lic respect for law.

(*n questions relating to for 
eign affairs the women partici
pating in this expression of sen
timent are notably not narrow
ly nationalistic- It would ap
pear, as was suspected, that on 
such subjects such women’s or
ganizations as the D. .\. R do 
not represent the feelings of 
women in general. They protest 
against existing high tariffs as 
strangling to world trade. They 
agree that great ©eonomic de
velopments in franspos-tation 
and communication make it im
possible for the United States 
to be or remain isolated. They 
are for disarmament.

All this is as might have been 
expected, which causes wonder 
as to the rurnose of the maga
zine’s survey. The idea that wo
men as a riass thought differ
ently and voted differently 
from men has been so well ex
ploded in countless tests since 
woman suffrage that any frv- 
ther “ surveys’ ’ confined to one 
sex are unnecessary. —  Star- 
Telegram.

U M un

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monumenta la 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform wltb 
the depressed times. U  Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really paya to 
see what you are buying In this Une and tbe saving 
to you In dlacounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this Is our STth 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTELO

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Uoldtb walte

^raiiiiiiiuiraiiiiiiNiiraniiitiiiiraiiiiiinttraii^^

QUALITY FOODS
-AT-

I  Economical Prices
This store ia constantly on the lookont for Hi 

IS  patrons' welfare. That ia why yon will find hifh 
g  quality food products priced reasonably here.

B  Whether yon place your orders by phone or auk* 
m  your selections in person from our conveniently ar- 
B  ranged, sanità^ store, you will like our prompt,
S  courteous service.

^  DEPENDABIUTT — OOUBTESY—PAIB PRICES

I JOE A. PALMER .

y /ie  l/eqe tab le  TONIC

H E R B I N f
CORRECTS C0NSTIPATI0̂

H l’DSON BROS. DRUGGISTS j

SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Service Dei

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, cou| 
with the ablUty and faculties that are 
necessary to fulfill an obUgation craated Iw 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHA.MCS 

COMPLETELY EQITPPED SHOP

GE.NCINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

- Curls and Ornaments For the I*air
L

PHONE 61

I

L«uiing Coif Designers 
Find New Style One 

That Stimulates 
Personality

IfCirLUEWCB 
*  plr«. wtlh I

•r th* Seeond Bni- 
Ua naJr 'o r  curls an4 

colorful omsmsntatloo *o flattsrlns 
to tha colffur*. has lust b«cD dem
onstrated bz tbs Pall creatloos s< 
the Coiffure Oulld oompoecd o f tbe

The Goldthwaite Eagle
AYEIyou
MOH yOURMBCBlIHB^
A very special arraafemsnt enables us to offsr our subscribes* 
the moat sensstionsl magssine values of all tbna Foe )ual a 
fraction more than the price of this ntwapeper pou can obsala 
one of theae Ana Chib Offers.

Psthfindar (Wkly), 26 ittust 
Houtabord Msgazins, I yr. . n 
Good Sfosiai, I yr. 
llkistrstad Machanics, I Y'- q  i 
Amarican Poultry Jrnl., I yr. '
Tha Farm Journal, I yr. 

iTHIS NEWSPAPER O NE  YEAR

k¿

Amriitvin Beaut r wears curls autl 
oniiiiiii'uis

lendina New Tor* hair deslftnera 
In connection with the recent 
American Beauty Congreas at me 
Hotel Astor.

Exhibition of aome fifty eolffmw 
Btylea, many of them on llvina 
modela streased the fact that lonirer 
hair Is nesded for tbe new mode, 
and that tbe new atyle trend Is ons 
which should bs adapted to the 
personality of the nser. M. Dumas, 
well known destgner of bswutl- 
ful oolffurea emphasised the fact 
that flippant oorls and waves 
are now tha style, yet aophlstJca- 
tlon must vie with famfntnlty In 
the way tbey are dreseed. Ho 
favor* combs smd omsunants rather 
close Siting and placed low «n  tha 
sidaa and back o f the head for 
evening * Omanenla,*' ho said, 
’’aiBSt be ehosaa. not aa meeh for 

aa for good pra-

ot tbe Hits

I mska-ep.'* He enprovee nasi plss- 
I U- curia svnldlng flufflnaai 
I Charles of thè Rita sponsors a 
' som*-bob, three or four taehss long 
I at tha back and ahortsr an tbs 
Wdea **rhe axtrams bobe*' he ■sva. 
"la out and. whUs Use nsOaral halr 
smartty drtaad In atway* gnnd 
tasta, ooaaba and ornamenta e t ths 
osai, ehie sort a rt dollgbtful ter 
ths srenlng modo partlonlarly whea 
match Ing soma gtaas et eaatame 
lewatry."

nsal et Vlflh A v a a ,  heaaty
is awt M r tndlvlduality 

thè eolflura, ths looger halr nf 
it atgls laadia« Itaelf weU

•o »n.ll''t'lu:il tr,-etment. He llkea 
lltMe plaetic curie at tha bxck at 
thè head aii.l rolla on thè sides ss 

I well a.' s amali roti at tha nape of 
' *he neck. “ I l'ke Ihe use of comhs 
and «uch ornamenta for thè erentng 
eolffiire,” he saya and flnds In 
combe, clip» and harretti * an addl- 

I tional way for eren thè mnat con
tee rea ti"» to giva an ImpressIon of 
Indlvfduallty tn thelr halr dreasing.

Martin from Vienna, demon- 
strated before thè Congress thè Im
portan ce of sultlng thè colf to thè 
Individuai. and sbowed wavas 
lonrer and looaer, starting fartber 
from thè part and endlng In tightsf 
enr<a Tha beat parmaneot war% 
he bellevaa shouid mska thè endg 
o f thè halr carllor thso thè topw 

l'Thls halr atyTIM Anda ths medlsh 
hsU havtng mnoh eSect sn ths colf- 
f*re  and thlnks thè mattar weuM 
ha amartly aettled tt thè lady look 
her hat to tha halrdreeeer and had 
thè halr soltad to thè hat.

**rhe eomb or omsunent.'* Ifartta 
In da  ’’may wsU he a detall oon- 
trlbuUng to tha Ansi smarlnaas e t 
tbe oneembla*

Woman’t World, I yr.
PgfKfinder (Wkly), I yr. 
Ng*dl«crsff, 2 yr*.
Good Sfortgt, I yr.
SuccAttful Farming, I yr,

, THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

Gantiaman:
Plaata sand ma your
ICascS effer <sslrsd>

Nama .

Straat or R. P. D_

B
”Blg 6 Offar"
’Big BONar"

; sinaeh * f  sxtravageoce 
phsstsa ths beauty of 

1 ttsaU. __ •

but

Town and Stata_________

■-=■ SendeUkVWtkOrder -T' 
This Offer !• Good Ob Bodi 

Nefw and Renewal Subscriptioes 1» 
The Coldthwaita Eagla _ ,
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MOKE FARM
LOANS ADVOCATED FROM DIVR

AUNT ANN’S HEALTH
P A R A O K A P H S

Bub.sorlption, per yeur, 
'In  Advance»
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A N N O L N t  K M E N T  S

The Eagle I t  authorized to 
make the fonovung announce
ments. subject to the Ptmocratlc 
Primary Election In .»uly:
For Représentât;'-':, i''i.n  D ;st. 

J. K. FANES.
MRS. A B IIAWOKTIL 
GEOKOE U . HOLLINS 

For Difirlct At: jmey. 27th Ju
dicial District, 

tv. A. MESSER.
IIENRV TAYLOR.

For County Judge.
ROY SIMPSON.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHI R MEYER.
tv. T. «Thomas) S.MITH.

For District Clerk,
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE .McLE.AN.

For Sheriff «nd Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. II. <Uern> ILARKIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS E l LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. BERKS

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,
L. B. B l RNHAM 

For Commissioner Pre. No 2, 
WM BIDDLE.
C. E. CtRTER.
P. O. HtRPER.

For Commissioner Pre No. 3,
L McCl RRY 
E. 1. O.YLET 
R. F. «Bob) SWINDLE. 
Commi'Sioner. Pre No. 4, 
BEDFORD F. RE.NFRO.
J. H. Bl RNETT 
Jnatlce of Peace, Pre. No. 1. 
JAB. RAUL.

Public Weigher. Precinct 
Noa. 1. 2. and 4.
JAKE O KIRBY

PUNS OE PAKAGRAPIIERS

Anyhow one result of h iglier; 
taxes will be to le&^n the urge | 
for cancellation of war debts.— i 
Pathfrlder

The Jones bill authorizing the 
Rcconjtruction Finance Corpora- 
' ion to allocate additional loans

t • . - •» -< f ev

he limit of the loans from $400 
to $2000 was reported favorably 
bv the house agriculture com
mittee this week, after members 
of Governor Ross Sterling's spe- 
■lal committee testified before 
the group on behalf of the meas
ure

The members of the Texas 
committee. J E McIXmald. com
missioner of agriculture; Leon 
Goodman, mayor of Midland, 
•aid A P Barrett of Fort Worth, 
toitether with Col Albert Wood 
of New Mexico, were present and 
vigorously urged further exten- 
:-m of credit facilities to agri

culture ind to the stock raising 
indu.stry In p irtlcular J. W. Car
penter of Dallas, who is also a 
member of the special committee, 
w,«.> unable to reaeh Washington 
in time to apptoar before thej

■■.n ; '« hut .t telegram fr«)m 
him Indor-siog the legislation wa»:| 

i read by Reo Marvin Jones of i 
i Amarillo, chairman of the hou.se j 
‘■«'mmlttec and author of the bill. 1

The Tex.iras declared their op- 
p«-':ltlon to any further appropri
ations at this time, but Insisted 

igrlculture should receive 
it; lu.st benefit of money already 

i available to the Reconstruction 
i Finance Corporation They point- 
l - i  out th-i’ of the $200.000.000 
! set a.sidf by law for crop produc- 
i tlon loans, only $A3.000 000 has 
I been dlatrlbiited and further 
loans already discontinued 
Larger fanners and stock raisers 

' were unable to gain aid and un
less they receive further credit 

' withm the next several months 
many of them will be ’wiped out. 
they declared.

'The Texans will call upon the 
federal farm board and will con
fer with directors of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
They are also scheduled to be 
heard by the house banking and 
currency committee on the Joint 

' resolution Introduced by Repre- 
I scnt.itlve Luther Johnson of 
I Texas, expre.ssing the will of con- 
I ;-reM tha* the Recon.struction F i
nance Corporation liberalize Its 
loan policy with regard to agri- 

' ulture and extend credit to the
'.irk raising Industry.

Tax burdens will only be re
duced In one way--by reducing 
outgo. No matter how the tax 
levlers may talk of soaking the
«•4aVs 1*̂
the long run from the consum
er and the rich are only a small 
p,.rt of the consuming public

When the candidates for the 
legislature *ome to you asking 
vour vote and premising tax re
duction—as most of them will 
do—ask them for specific ways 
they have In mind for this re
duction Unless that plan be for 
lessening of the money paid out 
by government, and unless they 
can tell you Just what govern
ment bureau or agency or office 
or whatnot they will give their 
efforts to abolishing, you can set 
It down that their talk of tax 
reduction Is empty talk.

An Austin newspap>er some 
time ago published the fact un
der large headlines that Austin 
was prop.serous above other cit
ies Among the things cited were 
the university was spending 
stime millions on building con-1 
structlon. that all departments! 
of state were functioning and* 
:hat busine.ss was "as usual.” to 
u.se the trite phrase.

Naturally Austin would be 
prosperous, with officials and 
employes getting the same sala
ries they have always gotten 
with bureaus established at al
most every session of the legls-1 
lature. These employes are paid 
with tax money, and the more 
prosperous Au.stln Is from this 
source the poorer will the people 
of the rural districts be from 
paying the taxes.

Tax reduction Is a reduction of 
expenditures and unless the peo
ple are willing to forego some of 
the luxuries. In the way of dup
licating agencies in practically 
every department of education 
and government, they should j 
stop talking of tax relief —Paris 
Morning News.

Jack Bareroft. 20. Route 1, Co
manche, is in a serious condi
tion In Central Texas hospital. 
..;ffcrlug from wh it physicians 
described as a fracture of the 
fifth phrosaclc vertebra, receiv
ed about 1 o ’clock Tuesday after
noon. when he dived In a swim
ming hole and struck his head 
on the bottom.

The youth probably owes his 
life to a friend, J. C. Davenport, 
about the same age, who was 
also at the swimming hole, and 
pulled him out after the acci
dent. Friends of the youth at 
the hospital today said he would 
have drowned If Davenport had 
not been there.

Bareroft, who had been work
ing In the field during the morn
ing. was going In swimming in 
Indian creek, a stream near his 
home, before he went back to 
work after noon

Physicians at the hospital to
day said Bareroft who reached 

I the hospital about 9 o’clock 
Tuesday night, it in a serious 
condition and they believe his 
chances for recovery are slim 
His bo<2y below the fractured 
vertebra Is paralj'zed, but he Is 
conscious. DocUirs were to oj>e- 
rate this afternoon in an effort 
to save his life.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Now with the return of sum
mer comes the return of files and 
mosquitoes And with all our e f
forts to destroy them, hundreds 
and thousands Just Insist on re
maining to carry on for the good 
of the race. But I notice flics and 
mosquitoes seldom hurt a person 
If they keep their body In ship- j ^  
shape conditliyi. With all these —  
preen vegetables you see at every | ~  
turn and the sunshine that 
comes pouring down all day, I 'm , 
afraid a lot o f files and mosqui-1 
toes are going to fall short o f . 
their ’’high calling ” this year 
Suntan, according to fashion 
leaders. Isn’t stylish anymore ' 
But It Is Just as healthy as ever 
And what good would It do to 
have a dress made In up-to-the- 
minute lines If you're so doubled 
up with rheumatism you can’t 
stick your nose out of the door, 
or are so sick with malaria you 
are flat of your back in bed? And 
I have never seen a germ yet 
sunshine wouldn’t kill My advice 
at the birth of the summer .sea
son Is to get plenty of sunshine, 
eat plenty of fresh vegetables 
and Invest In a few fly swatters, 
oil on the top of stagnant water 
still kills mosquitoes, I notice.
And don’t forget that lots of 
sleep does more than enhance 
your beauty and to drink quarts 
and quarts of good clean water.

Yours for a healthy summer.

Miss Loralne Bledsoe Is visit
ing relatives In San Angelo.

Mrs. Kent Dori of Gary. Ind 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert 
Galloway.

ReporU say Mr Phil H. Clem
ents’ condition Is not Improving!^ 
although he U resting well. His 
friends are hoping for his re
covery.
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P1.A< ING RESPONSIBILITY

I f  only statesmen could learn 
that the .salvation of the world 
begln.s where charity does.—Pero 
(Ind • Tribune

I t ’s hard time In this country 
when folks have to drive their 
old cars until they are piaid for. 
—Ohio State Journal.

How often does a motorist 
have to prove himself a menace 
to public safety before being de
prived of ihe power to endanger 
the lives of others?

The question Is pertinent In 
view of a recent tragic happen
ing In Massachusetts. The 22- 
year-old driver of one of two 
colliding automobiles has behind 
him a long record of highway 
traffic violations, his license hav-

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
A SAD MISSION

There is little news of spring, .  ̂ j  .
. , . . .v ,„iing been twice revoked In fourfreshets this year, except the' ,  , ,
«  ,4 .V,. T years In the present case. Inflood In the Literary Digest of- . . . . . .  . . . .which the two occupants of thef le e —Toledo Blade.

Perfection will be reached 
when the automobile can be 
m a d e  fool-in-the-other-car- 
proof Arkansas Gazette.

It has been discovered that in 
giving until it hurts, some people 
are extremely sensitive to pain.— 
8t Joseph News-Press

Butter Is $1 14 a pound in Rus- 
Ba Now the Russians kno'w 
which side their bread Is butter
ed on; neither — Thomaston 
Times

"What Is the greate.st need of 
the Democratic party?” asks a 
fcrilticlar. O ff hand, we'd say 
■o re  Democrats Atlanta Con- 

iitloi.

CLASS MEETI.VG

The Wesley Philathea class of 
the Methodist church enjoyed a 
BeUghtful evening In the hospit
able home of our president. Mrs. 
Dan Yates, on .Monday evening 
af this week, when they came to- 
pether for their regular monthly 
haslne.s.s and social meeting.

Much business of importance 
arms attended to. after which the 
hoateas assl.sted by Mmes Wes- 
tatman and Featherston, served 
Ballclous chicken sandwiches, 
punch and cake A MEMBER

PAIR  A88(K'IATION MEETING

A meeting of the Mills County 
Pair aaaociatlon Is hereby called 
to convene In the court house in 
Ooldthwalte on Wednesday, June 
8. at 2 o’clock p m Business of 
bnportance Is to be transacted 
and It U important for every 
stockholder to be represented

T F. TOLAND, President.

other vehicle were killed, a pas
senger in the car driven by the 
young man asserts he had been 
pushing the machine along at 
sixty-five miles an hour until 
urged to slow down, and officials 
report that It was his car that 
was on the wrong side of the 
traffic lane

In the sad circumstances It 
may remain Impioaalble to ad
judge where all the fault lay, but 
the Registrar of Motor Vehicles 
is quoted as .saying that so long 
as he Is in office this particular 
license will be permanently re
voked. The decision will seem to 
many a belated one.

The majority of automobile 
drivers are law abiding. Too 
many are not. In the state of 
Mas.sachusetts alone the suspen- 
.slon and revoking of operators’ 
llcen.ses frequently exceeds a 
thou-sand a week. Sterner pen
alties would act not only as a de
terrent to traffic rule violation, 
but would make the highways 
safe for the pedestrian and the 
careful motorist.

Reading the account of the dis
aster in question many will have 
asked them.selves, "Where does 
the ultimate responsibility for 
It He’’ With the driver of unen
viable record or with the state 
that set him free to Jeopardize 
public safety after unmistakable 
exhibitions of reckless irrespon
sibility?” — Christian Science 
Monitor.

Mr. and Mr.'; L E Miller were) 
called to Austin Monday morn
ing to attend the funeral of Mrs 
Miller’s sister. Mr.s B. L Dilling
ham. who died at her home In 
that city Sunday nlgnf of neart 
trouble She had been In ill 
health for a long time, but .seem-' 
ed to be improving and her 
death was a decided shock to the 
family. Her funeral was held 
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock 
In the City Cemetery In Austin 

Mrs Dillingham lived near, 
Ooldthwalte In the early days 
of the town’s history. Mr D ill- ' 
Ingham owned a shoe store here 
and also owned the Bulls Springs 
ranch and lived there for several 
years. The family moved from 
here to Austin, where Mr. Dill
ingham again engaged m the 
shoe business and Is still so en
gaged Mrs Dillingham has fre
quently visited in her sister’s 
home here and was known to 
quite a few In this city, all of 
whom deeply sympathize with 
the bereaved sister and other 
relatives.

7V1. oz. bottle CATSU P
3-tbbo.\ CRACKERS ______
1 gal. Good SYRU P 
10 bai’.-̂ Crystal White SO AP
Crystal Wedding O ATS ___
1 pint PEANU T B U TTE R , _ 
() lb.-4. Peaberry COFFEE _ 

48-tt) sack FLOUR

10c
30c
50c

30c
20c
15c
95c
80c

25-Î1) sack SUGAR ______S1.05 =

Plenty of Fresh 
FR U ITS  and V E G E T A B L E S

[♦ .I

Archer Grocery Co. |
“ The Best Place to Trade A fter A ll” =  i

Fairman Company of this city 
sold and delivered a thresher to 
parties at Croaacut, Brown coun
ty, yesterday. Grain Is being har
vested very rapidly and the 
threshers will soon be in full ope
ration

Mason it Cooke sell gas. oil. 
accesawl««, West Side square.
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YOU WILL NEED

A Daily Paper
DURING THE NEXT SEVERAL MONTHS

The Presidential Campaign,
The Congressional Campaign,

The Gubernatorial Campaign,
The Representative Campaign,

The County and Precinct Campaign

Are all interesting and there will be something doing 
every minute until the closing of the Polls in No- 
venfbeh^he Eagle will give a summary of all these 
matters, but a Daily Paper will be o f interest to 

every citizen,

Let The Eagle Order It For You.

Several Bargains to Offer in Dailies

(Pmmwi
BUILDER^
AT

cJc^ tûU ano ixyâà^
CON$ICVTIVI YIAR

'T h e  WORIJJ exp«»ofls the hwot from  Fi 
in tires.

Kace drivers know Fireatone Tire« are the 
e a fe e t  and l>eet— for thirteen ronaeoutive > '9 ^  
all the trinning firii'ers at the lndianai»olif |IM-
Nlile International Sweepxtakee Race have driven 
their ear« to vietory on Fireetone Tire«.

^  liv «hould YOU or your family take unnecea- 
aary chancea by living anything but the

id akill ean biiildVand beat tircN that ex|»erienre and akill ean huí

The gn*ut organization .Mr. Fireetone haa 
built— even»' employee a etoekholder— take« a 
greater intercMt in building the In'et tire« that ean 
be made beeaii»e they know that every tire  
the name **Fireatt»ne'*t whieh i« a guarantee of 
■ufierior cfuaiity and workmanship.

Fireetone patented eonetriiction feature« with 
the Extra f 'aluea o f Guni-LUpping and Tiro Extra 
Gum-tHpped Cord Pliea I'nder the Tread and 
other exelunive FireHtone feature«, make Fireetone 
Tire« outstanding in all
the grades, at unbeliev
ably low priees.

Drive In today and 
compare sections cut 
from  Firestone Tires 
and others. S«^ foryour- 
self the Extro Valuea you 
get in these aafeat tires, 
at prices lower than  
they have ever been 
before.

These Extra Values 
in Firestone Tires cost 
you no more than ordi
nary tires.
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T hla re- * —Mullin News“"
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise
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REV. H. W . GREEN
PASSES TO HIS REW ARD

Rov. II. W. (Irorn, ngoil 74, 
died nt his lionie at Diiren at 
the dawn of day Ma> 27, after 
an ill of several months dura- 
Vion. He had been a Methoiiist 
minister fiS' the past forty years 
and was a devout dliristian 
worker in the vineyard of the 
llaster.

He was married in to
.Miss Mollie Kenwiek end the 
l)ereaved widow and six dsnuh- 
tres, a number of irrund. uildven 
and one ^re.it crand enild and 
other d' vcted relatives survive.

The beloved daufthters !iad 
all been present until llie day 
before his death Mrs. F.ena \'en- 
ble was railed home on ari'oiint 

of the illness of one of lier ehil-’ 
dren. The danphters ¡.'esent 
were 5! mes. riunimer, .'<\vaf. 
fonl, ^^•llable.(iuys.van.l'’reiieh 
and Dunlap.

Rev. ,1. !.. Jones and Rev. L-I. 
Vann eondiieted the funer.ll 
services at Diiren Friday after- 
neon. Isrpe crowd of friends 
Were (ireiM-nt at the funeral.

Mrs. W. .si. Kemp has (jone to 
Waco for a visit w’ith relatives.

Mrs. R A Martin of ( ’enter 
I’eiint was a .Mullin visitor Mon- 
liny.

.Miss Aline Fisher has enter
ed Howard Fayne colloftc for 
the summer-

J. Wng(?oner is reported as 
on the sick list attain this week. 
The old pentleman’a many 
friends hope soon to gee him on 
the streets again.

Rev. Thos. M .Mitchell of 
Harwood was in town meeting 
old friends Saturday. Mrs 

I.Mitchell and .lames Thomas

.Mrs. A. n. Haworth will 
speak this Saturday evening 
from eight to eight thirty over 
vadio station K F l’l, of Dublin. 
Her subject will b the “ Tax- 
payers Association and the low
ering of govcrnnit-ntiil expendí 
tures," Tilia address was to 
have been broadcasted last 
week, but was postponed on ac 
count of weather rondiliona.

0. W. Rollins of I>< Leon, 
enndidale for the legislature, 
whose uiiMouiicemeiit appears in 
this issue of the hiiti^ prise, wag 
II .Mullin visitor (luring the past 
week, meeting with the Mills 
(•minty voters, .Mr. Rollins had 
•Mra. Rollins and two daiightim 
and little son in the ear with 
him, enjoying a day's outing, 
while dud was meeting the vot
ers.

Denton Sinlfli of Orla. Texas, 
recently had the misfortune of 
losing one fiiigc v in a cog of the 
niaeliiiiery at the plant .where 
he has been working for si veral 
years Denton spent several 
days in the hospital, but glad 
to report all right ami hack on 
his job. Air. and Mrs. Denton 
Smith are expected here for a 
visit the lattia- part of June,

I A  gala home eoming waw 
held in the home of Mr. aiui 
Mra. W . r . Haneoek Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hancock 
and children and I'aul iltui" 

'cock of Waco, W, M. Ham i>e1£ 
'and Alisa Hazel Hancock '»T 
Kingsville were the out of tokvit 
memtiers of the family present. 
Alisa Hazel Hancock returned 
from a year’s work in eolb ge at 
KingsTille.

TARLETO N STUDENTS
E N T E R T A I N E D
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•Miss Rosa .Meek Fletch r was 
at home to a group of her 
friends Friday night. The hon- 
■ T guests were her cousin. Miss 
,M(>-le Crockett of Itallinger, 
and Miss tiemva Curry of 
•Miles, both students of Tarle- 
lon, returning to their homes 
for the sumiller.

Various games were enjoyed 
by the young people. If is al
ways a pIcHHiiri to be a guest in 
this happy home and the time 
flew by ()iiife rapidly. The per- 

*,'onnel of the party was .Misses 
(lleta Fislus-, .Merle Crockett, 
Lillian Doris Fletcher, (ieneva 
Curry, .Messrs. Hilman Me.Neill, 
Woodrow Hamilton, F-arl Fish- 

' ' er, .lohii Williams and Walter 
Crm-kett and the charming host
ess. .Miss Rosa .Meek Fletcher.

FARMER SERIOUSLY HURT

C. A. Keeler, a farmer living 
about 10 miles northwest of 
Mullin, was S(>rionsly hurt when 
he was thrown from one of his 
mules and was entangled in the 
harness and the mule ran with 
him for several hundred feet be- 
fia-e (). H. Chambers, who was 
present at the time, could get 
the animal stopped and set Sir. 
Keeler out of the entanglement. 
He Was rushed to a Hrownwood 
hospital for treatment and ex
amination, where he was found 
to have some broken ribs and 
at last report Mr. Keeler was 
doing fine and if no eoinpliea- 
tions set up. Would be able to be 
out again aoon.

-o.

Ralph Hull went to Valera , • . .
and was relief agent Sunday ^ * “ y
iind .Monday. ;fives.

Mr. and .Vv.s. Arch Ketchum I'’''“ -.''''- •‘'f* Sntiirday
of Ridge visited II 0 Kelcv the ?" morning tram for Ral 
first of the week ' luiger for a visit with liis son,

I, II ,, , . Rert Fletcher and liis (laugh-
liolU‘iu* I’orifv of IIu'o Is vii * \i. %i s* i /« i• .. >1» .Miiu .m. Martin aiul ( rot*k-

uihu his uraiHlpan iitH, Rev « 4*
and .Mrs, I,. J. Vann. , , ,

.\ H. Daniel and little Miss ‘ '“ ’•'j
Roiiita Daniel were Rrow „wood *'«•••'''‘«  (.od visit. ,1 .Mv. and 
visitors Tuesdav afteruo.m. Mrs Ramey M.-( urry Sunday 

.Mrs W. T. Rohii ts and ehil- « “*1 »I“'"; "  • I'''"’
dm , of Rcll county arc visiting , ' ®
■Mrs. Efl'ie .Stark this week. '• ’'it.

.Mready oats at.' being Air- and Airs. AI. L. Casey and 
broiighl to market. The evoj Ihownwood
promises a g.xu' .yield this year Tuesday and visited H. S. Cas- 

A group oriadiea enjoyed a Rol’ert Cas y
swinimiiig [lartv and pienit '' K(ne home with them for a 
with .Mrs. S. V. R berta Thurs visit,
day. Air. Htid Airs- Claren-’e Wal-

Air. and Mrs R || Rafterson bice and daughl-r of Leander, 
visited Air. and Airs. W. M. spent the week end here and 
Smith at Prairie .Sunday after- A'cre accompanied home by his 
noon. father, AI. F. Wallace,, who will

Air. and Mrs. J. P. r,o«.kridge , ' isit for a few weeks, 
and ehildreii of .Mullin were re- : Rradley (iuthrie has been
cent guests of W. AI. .Smith and ‘elected to a position in the Star 
L'luiily, school. Air. fJiitl.s-ie is an excel-

Johii Rufts of Oakwood, Ok lent teacher and has had sever- 
lahoma, came in .Saturday for al years of experience and Star 
■I visit to his la-other. Will, and has made a good selection, 
family. j Casey and faniilv return-

• ». J. Robinson and family ex- p,i h„„„. Friday, after spending 
peot tf) 1'Hve hriday for Alva- a week visiting in the Rio 
rado.where they w ill make their ' (¡vande valley. A niong the cities

of interest visited were San 
Misses Joyce Preston and i Antonio, Laredo.Corims Christi, 

riiedii bae Daniel spent a few , »i_ „ j  «■„  . ,, -i,. u ,.1... »I n  • IS .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. \N allace of(lavs with .Miss rJoi.se Downev i . . ... i ,
■•'Duren " T<eander spent Sunday and

-I.- ’ m 1 .1 1 iMoudav here with his parents,
. ) ' : j '" " " " iA ' '! " T : ' ' lA I r .  and Mrs M. F. Wallace, of

^KHiiiiiittiii]iiiiiiiiiiii[t]iiiiiiiiiuig]tiiiiiiiiii[iaiiiniiuiii5äiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiii«iH

fhiseit.v. Air. Wallace is engag
ed in the banking business and 

I is another .Mullin boy that has

Aliillin Tiie.sday en route to his 
Sleepy Hollow ranch on the Pe
can Rayou.

.Miss Svhle (iuthrie spent a > i • •# I • /. I ,i_. been making good,few da.vs iii ( omanehe this i . , .
week, a guest of Mi.sa Mildred ; ^  «
Ciinninghain AfcKenzie, Sheridan, A\y.,

(!('orgc W.Rollins and familv night. He has spent the
of DeLeon visited here Thurs
day. He is a candidate for rep 
resentative of Alills and ( ’oinan- 
ehe counties.

News has been received of the 
nis-ival at the home of Air. and 
Mrs. Opie Reed Clark in .Abi
lene, of a son lie has been nam
ed Ojiie Robert.

Mr. and Airs. .Mfred Martin 
and little daughter of Phoenix. 
•\rir.., came in for a visit Wed
nesday of last week.

Invitations have been reecir- 
ed here of the graduation of 
Ral|ih T. l-'isher at the Univers 
ity of Texas on June (5.

R(*v. J. I). Ramsey and fam
ily left Tuesday morning for 
Georgetown, where Rev. and 
Mrs. Ramsev will attend the

Miss Elizabeth Wright ar- P«’' ‘ (’fs ’ school for ten days
rived from Silabee, Texas, the 
31st, where she teaches school- 

O. I). Weston, A. Q. AVeston 
and sons loaded 23,(KX) pounds 
^  wool for concentration at 
!^.i Angelo the 31st. This ia the

Air. and Airs. Willie R. Rat
liff of Prairie are rejoicing over 
the avrival of a son in their 
home on the morning of Alay 31 

Mr. and Airs- C. li. Fowler of 
Maverick announce the arrival

c - l "

largest shipment of wool from I * son Alont.v liee. Airs. Fow-
here this year so far. Moat of i t ! formerly the pretty pe-
has been moving to Qoldthwaite AIiss Edith Afartin of this
_________________________________  ; cit.v.

Mrs. Nettie .McLean and Mrs. 
Joe Huffman of Goldthwaite 
were here Tuesday in the inter
est of Airs. McLean, who is in 
the race for the next district 
clerk.

Air. and Airs- AI. R. Wylie are 
the happy- parents of a son, 
Charles ¿¡dward, bom, on the

WE KNOW

MEAT
And ao we can assure onr 
onstomera the very best 
quality at reasonable prices

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

Yonr Business Appreciated

PROMPT DEUVERY

DICKERSON
BROTHERS

MEATS and 
GROCERIES 

Phone 201

past six months in Wyoming 
and ia improved in health and 
strength and expects to soon be 
well again. His many friends 
join his family in welcoming 
him home again.

Leroy Preston suffered a pe
culiar accident one night the 
latter part of the past yveek. He 
yvas sitting by a window read
ing and a piece of gla.sa fell 
in his eye and nieessitated a 
hurrii'd tvip to the hospital, 
where he received medical aid 
•jnd is now doing nicely.

Alert Oxley and friend, Mr. 
Weathered, left Sunday morn
ing for Hayden, Ariz., after a 
visit here yvith E. I. Oxley and 
other relatives. Air. Oxley’s 
health yvas very miieh improved 
by the stay in Texas and he has 
gone Rack to his old post in 
-Arizona, yvheve he has been em
ployed for many yeara.

K. T. Ratliff, who has been 
m the sanitarium at Rrown- 
wood for several yveeks, has 
been moved to the home of his 
uncle in that city and is veport- 
ed as doing fine. AVe are also 
glad to report .1. AA’. Ratliff as 
well on the road to recovery 
and hope they yvill both he able 
to return home again soon-

Dr. and Airs. R. II. Jones and 
Airs. R. E. Rrewster and daugh
ter spent the week end in Fort 
Worth, visiting their danghter 
and sister, Airs. Happy Shelton, 
who returned home yvith them

.30th of Alay in a Rrownwood 'and the family expect to leave 
hospital. !in a feyv days for Lubbock

Neyva has been received that where they yvill attend the 
Uncle Jack Pluinnier has had graduation of A”ernon Jones.
a sevfVe atta-"k of paralysis. He 
is with his daughter at Mc- 
Camey.

Lewis McF'arland expects to 
leave in a few days with his 
truck for yvork with the high- 
yvay in the western part of the 
state.

J. D. Butts of Clinton, Okla., 
spent the week end here in his 
childhood home with his ahnt, 
Mra. C. D. Green, and brother. 
Will Butts.

Air. and .Mrs. L. J. Smith and 
their guests. Air. and Airs. Rum 
ley of Cleburne and AIiss Ruth 
A'aiighn, went to .Austin Sun 
(lay an(l attended the alumni 
at the blind institute. The par 
ty returned home that night 
with the exception of liliss 

' A’aughn, who remained for 
yvith friendslonger visit 

.Austin.
Mrs. S. W . laham of San 

Saba and her brother, Joe 
Miss Alabel Smith, the exp- Hugh Fletcher, who had beer 

able primary teacher of Mullin her gneat for the past two week
.school, has entered Daniel Bak 
er college in Brownwood for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. 'Willia of 
Comanche are visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ham
ilton, for a few days. They ex
pect to enter college at Stephen- 
ville at an earl»* ’ **e.

came over Sunday and Mra. le 
am will spend a week in th< 
home of her parents, Mr. ane 
Mra. O. M. Fletcher. Mra. Ishan. 
has been re-elected to teoe) 
again the same school sh« h>* 
taught far several years- The 
Board made a wise selection, foi 
I she is a fine teacher.

i
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SHIRT

SALE

FREE!
To each customer who 
takes advantageof this | 
Shirt Sale we are giv
ing free one Tie with 
each Shirt, whether he 
buys one or a dozen.

S H IR T

S A L E

SHIRT
S.^ L E

Here’s a Chance to Stock Up 

Your Wardrobe!

The loAA'est prices on Quality Shirts 

GoldthAvaite has seen in years. Some 

as low as 25c, others 50c, 75c, 95c 

and$1.35 buys the Best Shirt in the 

lot. This includes Shirts that form

erly sold for S4.00.

Every Pattern and Color one AA'cAild desire. Broadcloth, Rayon Stripes, 

Fancy Broadcloth and Madras Shirts at prices you Avill never again have 

opiiortunity to AAutness. To the men who knoAA’ good SHIRTS, these labels 

Avill mean something: “ Wilson Bros.,”  “ Grayco,”  “A itow.” You can save 

money during this sale, and be sure o f a smart appearance.

Drop in and stock up on some o i these smart, AV'ell tailored, good looking 

Shirts. Come in early, while there is a nice assortment o f colors and pat

terns to’ every size.

Boys’ Shirts
All of our Tom Saw- 

I yer Boys’ Shirts, sL̂ ie 
6 to 14, regular ? 1.00 

value, during this 
Shirt Sale only

ft :
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\ NEGLECTED
RESPONSIBILITY

TEXANS TO REQUEST 
EXTENSION o r  FARM AID
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buildintr at 
^lithrille, built in 1896, wa« 
avned Friday night.

Ill t\M> months, .Inly 2:1, the 
tirst primary will be held in 
Ti’Xiis, to he followed five 
' ■'( ks lati r Iw the second pri- 
::iiy, .\iij; 27 .Vaturally atten- 
ioii will he ceiilered on the 
:indidates for the govenua- 
liip and other important state 
ii'ficcs, and for menibership in 
' ■ Nalionul t'ongrevs.

V t l > Tox.i'. at the present 
time, the really important de
cisions to be made at the pri* 
lusries are the choices for the

Wind, hail and lightning did 
niNiiUr^ible damage in th»

.Vustin, Texas, June 1.— Re
quests for extinsion and liber
alization of federal government 
• elief for agriculture, ea|>ecial- 
ly applicable to the southwest
ern area, will be made by a del
egation of leading agriculturists 
ami industrialists of Texas and 
.\ew .Mexico, who a c  in Wash- 
ingto this week.

The delegation consisted of 
•lohii \V. t'arpenter of Dallas,
•lohn E Owens of Dallas, I^eon

........ ....... ................................. tioodman of .Midland, A. P.
membership of the Legislatuie* I'ort Worth and J.L. ..........
and county offices. The Lcgis- ¿{' ^ ‘">«1(1, Texas commissioner | to "finished lA oduct 
lature of Texas has most im- * ....' ..........*.......... '

IMPORTANCE OF LABOR

neu;i'iii,rli(‘--- iif KanfiiiHii Fn
(kay TI rri* WiiH alno H storni
al file mr time, which did
■  tu-!; d,i ma. ill .\rk.qiisas

T!',. T M rivy gclicrur»
2e|ii,» tir *nT .il' pniic'fcd tu
6e fute r<Uit c ( '  iiiiiicrcp ('itili-

« ìTìì Il'f ) • 'ipu.sed ac
IBI-'' in ì=f :hi ( ’ hir.igii Rock
hI iHi ' ..! I. lllf ri llr-ad by fh-
A . K ’ .. k l'i.ifid ami Pa
•fK'

1. n.’ it ,v > kilh-d. a?i"th
T P  II. 111 ’ tli.- if'' I biiiik

r '' .- tl -ìiiik •' Misri».
H r rically woimdpd

»r.iiir t'; ♦* * . -' b, r y of the luirik.
b • *. Il nii: •'bal api>e«red on
m <■ i.f •be r.ible-rv an 1
1 >» >»1 • III ** •• arm by tk»

\ from .laiapa. stafr
r- ' .ì < r . z. M xii -, I'rida.r

V i  r - • ici-i'latiire h.td
«rii - . 11!■'■c ritili'v pxpro-
%r 1,. ■ -V iiig the 'tato

'• ■ T'i -•'. . Millier con
0 ' * •■ding', .my

■ Vrt* ì'-' '• rM- me,led for
"■»l («* ( “p '• '  Til* law Hjip-
r.il lr P-P i; :t 1 t ■ •• st.l'c to

r • rnincrcial houses.
»niH. ir lllHf •■le' ;ind in-liistv-ial

rity liT rural property or 
»nspcrtation routes

\ I. ■!! ;on report -.ays .1 
Astherf'ird Ch.'iliners, 27, leaA-n- 
M Friilay »hat his great uncle. 
A*r .Jiilm Kiitherford, had left 
-am an inheritane- of more 
fcar sj .rggtisai on conililinn 
ital h' d.'pt the great uncle’s 

.1 > .lohn. .s pros[M*r-
I. II

"h li
hr<‘Wer. owned 

whieh won

iff
h.i

1 192-'’.
■ I him
but he

portalit power»,, eom|iured to 
' ' hieh the offi-e of governor is 
iiisigiiifieant. Its memhers will 
have hefoie them perplexing 
problenis resp'etmg govern- 
aeiital reorganization in slate 

.iml county, and they must give
lltelligeiit eollslde*. atloll t.i the 
iii'iiing questions of taxation, 

••fficieiit economy and to the 
iiiprovemeiit of the harsh liv- 
iig standards of most of the 

f.iiiiiers 111 Texas- Fanners are
the bai’kh"lie of the state's |Hip-
itlation and their present pov- 
'•t \ and nils, ry is a disgraec 
■■ Texas Measur>'s must be (le

xis d to Xaise the standard of 
living among them and for that 
(lUrpoM- thinkers aii-i d oTs are 
needed in tlie I.egislatnre, not 
de' Igiigu- talkers. • • • Voters 
should Consider with the great
est care th'ir choices for the 
I.egislatnre and for county ad- 
millls;» atioli i.egislatlVe pay Is 
now atiij. % sufficient to attract 

n-iriMe and intelligent citi
zens. so that |>.itri*itie voters in 
■ e V |eg.slati\e distrii-' and in 
ve?-y e-'Miity should carefiillv 
. lei-t their best and put thesi 
II power, charged with the du

ty of serving the best inter- 
sN of state and people.

If Deiiioeraey IS to have an.v 
meaning at all in Texas, citi
zens must cease groiii-hing and 
SI-1-et those wh" as A cprescnta- 
tixes of their eonstitlien'-ies will 
triilv work for the promotion 
of the welfare of all citizens. In 
doing HO, they should pa.v es 
peeial attention to the improTc. 
ment of the farmers of T* xas- - 
the best asaet of the state. —  
Dallas News

I.abur coat comprises practi 
(•ally all of every constructive 
uptAatiuu. Labor with bare 
hands lifis the surface ore, lali- 
or transports it to the smelter, 
labor triAisfiises it into iron 
labor shapes the iron into a 
pick that digs the coal that 
fires the furnace that makes the 
steam that saws the tree, and 
labor felled. Lab(A- stacks the 
lumber that labor cuts from 
the tree, and labor loads it on a 
oar, labor hauls it to a yard, la
bor piles it on a wagon, labor 
weaves it into a house. Labor is 
the whole cost from raw mate

There
true definition of labor

governor s contact coiniiiittee. I that does not include siipervi 
In W ashington they will join sion, bookkeeping, management.

the money used in the project 
from start to finish is labor 
transmuted into tokens, for la 

prints the

t’ol. Albert T- Wood of Artesia 
\. -M . cliHirmaii of the contact 
committee of that state. The
delegation repre.s. nts the tri-|bor mints the coins 
state region of Texas.\ew .Mex
ico and Arizona.

t'ontiiiiianee of the Dallas of
fice of the Reeonstruetion

DANGERS OF D UTY  ON OIL

'paper, engraves the pictures 
iw hieli cunstitiite and chirt-acter- 
jizc money. From these sugges- 

H* If ions xve discover how snperlu- 
Iiaiiee Corporation f.S' enierg-1 tivelv important is the labor 
. ney crop loans and funds to be | factor in world economy There 
available for livestock financ-|„r,. no bad times when labor is 
mg in heljung the cattlemen: ^¡..„erally employed. There are

no good tiiii '  when labor is 
largely unemployed. ( (ip- lead
ers in authority must not sup
pose prosperity can be fertiliz-

aiid farmers bring livi-stoek and 
feed togetlii>r are the jirincipal 
objects sought by the del ga- 
tion.

■‘ W’e are firmly opposed to 
agriculture being cut off from 
the benefits of funds app»*opri- 
-iti-d by congress or relief as 
long as the finance corporation 
is h'lping other industries,”
Coniniivsioner McDonald said.
“ W> are asking no special fav-  ̂ j„ |,aliHs News,
ors. blit are insisting that agri i

ed with grandiose schemes for 
subsidizing idleness. Prosperity 
can not be cajoled by stump 
speeches. Prosperity can be won 
by making possible the steady 
employment of waged labor, on 
works which multiply labor. —

III suine <|iiarters (vhere the

:t.

billion- 
‘.iraiitee hank 
■ ruv d hv the 
U'..* ' F’ id.yv

- ti  -

' i .1 -( n f ,x’ ■ 1111

' - Is.. Ite
D'-luu

.:,il|tee
•h lie

' :Ui.r;i 
■- Ull

'iisii.li iinport diities in 
p' ii in-g revenu' hill wuiild 

l'.ixured uth. '-visi-, t'.er. 
a disposjtloll T-. ¡lei-ept th¡
■ I' '-al f  .1 b.'lief it
■ 'd lielp t - slahilize the in- 
-t-y Nuthiiig •••■nl.l he fiirth- 
fruiii th. truih. <'n the con-
-• - I-I. a le\ y ' IV -ggra- 

• ■ i . m ili li.lls lluW ex i't  lllg 
i r . i- a fur'lit'v '...rru-r tu 

' ' eign tradv •-rithont iiia- 
addiiig t til- niiíl'iiial

culture be not discriniinated 
ag.iinst and that farnuS's re- 
i-eivp jiist as much considera
tion and fituineial aid over just 
as long [leriod as any other in
dustry and conimcrise.

“ If the tri-statc region of 
Texas. New .\Iexic" and .\rizo- 
na is to receive from available 
funds a proportion relative to 
I ts  livestock and agsieiiltural 
prodiKtion it is entitled to 
more than ♦12,000.000. To date 
it has borrowed only $4,000,- 
isto and the other $^,000,000 is 
needed for emergencies and 
getting feed erojw to livestock.”

Encouraged by commenda
tion giv.n his back-to-tlic-farm 
plan by prominent Texans dur
ing a recent tS'ip to Dallas, 
w-here he conferred with lead- 
■ rs in preparation for the Wash
ington trip, rommissioner Mc- 
Donahi said he would discuss 
•111 miPinplixymcnt situation in

the soiithw-si with federal of
ficials and urge a study and in
vestigation of the plan to re
turn unemployed in industrial 
eentiS s to fai ms.

“ By those who have studied 
and investigated it, the plan is 
being accepted as the most 
practical ni aiis by which un
employment may be permanent
ly reduced,” Commissioner Mc
Donald said.

Proposed by the Commission
er last fall, the plan is being 
given an iivreasing amount of 
consideration and thought at 
the present time.

The plan calls for a federal 
appropriation of funds for a re
volving fund, which would be 
veplenis'ied by the issuance of 
curreiivv based upon the bonds, 
which, secured by property, 
would le given by the person 
established on a farm.

SHORTENING THE
WORKING DAT

'BEAUTY. »iTitó HOME.
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t,-x u 
-• : i t 
that 
\elM,

.■ oil indusiry ; ■ ii t'-rna- 
[' ami it- problem is C([ual- 
v-e ill up . w 1 1 i ■■ I 'nit 

>t it.-> having til greatest 
. .'■•..j -•vim u|' ll.- .liffieiil-
{ III ov r-pi'.'diieiion an.l 

.•..iiip.titioii is in co- 
a‘ ..'ii ra’her than tariff 

.•*•..11 111 til.- fir-'t jilv-e. a 
..i .iir '.V il.l i;ot re-

th. .I'.iii. 
lie th.iig

r " t ui

-til- flow and 
-, . ally needed, 
• l.i iiig about
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in<i

mail'
1.

t

n iiieed 
„■lit ths* a 

in the en- 
'i'*f iiieas- 

- iljivims 
an attempt 

hlock- 
if thean MeNary 

f < mil 't*ee. spon- 
'hreefold farm relief

P H '  ‘1 .•oii'-i'ii iiti.in h'r.-. be 
■ - '  ■ p  oi: f  run: abroad is

> I pu--
and j  ist that n.iieh husi- 
. 'll ' h -.lien ••|-■•̂  ̂here.

■ '\'ork ‘‘ •vild be ’ he first 
1 ...lver--. |y a diry n oi. 

r.img t" ", TP'. -.* v.f the Bn- 
; of .Mine-- 1.4-". hi barrels 

w . i;iip(..rted during March, 
■1 niis-e than half were enter 

■ .1 Ht this port. If th. steamship 
-ompanies in the Atlantic trade 
a -, faced '.\ith a tax of 1-2 cent 

gallon as now proposed, they 
will arrange to refuel their ves- 

!s at foreign ports. The snp- 
: ply comes principally from Col

A general shortening of the 
hours of labor in all branches 
of industry may i*ome about as
one result of the ps-esent busi 
ness depression. An increasing 
nundh'r of large business con 
cems are operating on a five- 
day week. There is a great deal 
of discussion among business 
men of the possibility of mak
ing the six hour day the stand
ard. A bill has been introduced 
in congress for the seduction 
of the working day on govern
ment work, with a correspond
ing reduction in compensation 
to each worker, and for the 
adoption of a general five-day 
week in all industries. We do 
not expect very much to come 
out of that, because we have 
given up expeeting congress to 
do anything to Is ing about the 
millennium. But we hear en
couraging reports from indus
tries that have adopted the 
shorter day and the shortfS’ 
week, and it wouldn’t surprise 
us to see this movement grow 
very rapidly.

Of course, the earnings of 
workers arc neciAisarily less, 
individually, when they work 
shorter hours, but it takes more 
workers to operate the business 
and, on the whole, it seems a 
better thing for the nation at 
large to have everybody earn
ing something than to have a 
fexv earning big pay and a lot 
earning nothing. Fewer people 
an going to be able to buy lux
uries in the next few yeavs 
than were able to buy them in 
the few years preceding the 
big slump. But even if every
body earned twenty-five per 
cent less for the next ten years 
than they did in the years from 
1920 to 19,30, our average in-! 
eonie and buying power would; 
still be much high, r than that 
of the people of any othtv na
tion in the world. And if the 
five-day week and the six-hour 
day will result in putting every
body hack to work, then we are 
for it.— Stephenvilee Empire 
Trhiude.

--------' ' ' “ I-------------------------------------------- JScientists Make , "j
* The Apple Blushl

Hoy(5« Thompeon Inatitute for PUint Reiearch. Tonkera, Now York, 
J je tt: A  irrrH-ii or iintroam) apple. K lght; Apple expooed to mercury 

arc (blue, vkilel anti ultra-violet) f iv  40 iMMiia. T ile croaa was 
Blade b j (siveiinc tliat mhsJuu wlLb paper 

< (lurinic (-xpoMire ^

D A IN T IN O  the Illy
been conaldered a waate of 

time, but roudn f the apple la an
other atory. TTie poach that bluahoa 
or tho red-cheokod apple bavo a

alwaya la colored quickly by Improving 
on the tun'a method.

Dr. John M. Arthur, In charga of 
thia Inveatlgatlon, haa found t 
only living colla of tha appla pool

commtrolal advantage over their, will reapond to this treatment I f
groon sisters. Tho green-colored, the pool la too old or crushed, no 
apple may be of equal dellclouaneaa, color résulta. Th# beat reu lU . la 
within, but It does not sell Itself .the latitude of Now York, coma 
HS does red fruit. Then too. Nature from picking tho apples al Sbt 
.-eddeiia fruit unevenly, according : Augu^ 11, when forty hours* ea- 
lo how tho sunlight atrlkoa It. poaure will color thorn. Picked as 

At the Boyco Thompson Institute ' lato of Beptombar IS. thay needed 
for Plant Research, you may aee ninety-ala hounf ozpooura to tha 
McIntosh apples of a boauUful tad , ligh t Tho akin (tolls ara growing 
color, produced from green fruit In older and don't blush ao readily. A 
from forty to nInety-Mx hours It Is temperature o f ftfteon degrees O 
•hardly fair to call this an artlllclal | (llfty-nlno degrees Y .) proved b e ^  
make-up. however It la the sun'a Apples arc usually picked partly 
own method under control. By green and ripened In storage; 
turning tha blus violât and ultra- picked dead rips they would spoil 
|Vlolet rays of a mercury lamp oo before marketing. So this pUui dees 
the green fru it using a Biter of not mean that you get a green 
some special glass (pyrex or Co- apple looking deceptively ripe; not 
Tex), you speed up the action of the a l all: you get your appla ripened 
sun and at the same time protect as usual but given the red ooloa 
the apple front burning or over- by the aun'o own ensthod's before II 
beating * In  other words tha tru ltils  atored. •
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—  Special Rate* to Boarders —

ROYAL CAFE

The G eneral E lectric

4-year service plan
is y ou r guaran tee o f  lowest cost refr igera tim

THÏ 
ill

THB TRUE COST OF ANY REFRJGE^TOR 
I the purchase price plus what it costs 

to keep 11 operating through the years.
Refrigeration is a serric* that must go on 

aftday after day, year after year, without care, 
thought or attention.
Your most important consideration in 
selecting a refrigerator is the mechanism. 
It represents 70% of your investment. 
If the mechanism of your refrigerator fails, 
you have no refrigeration. Failure of the 
operating unit means service expense and 
repair bills.. plus the added inconvenience 
and waste of periodically being without 
any refrigeration.
General Electric’s new Service Plan, ex
tending through four full years, protects 
every new buyer against all possible failure 
of the Monitor Top mechanism. Should anj

design. Fans, belts, stuffing boxes i t i parts 
that must be periodically lubricated i i t are
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■fye (Rep 1 of North Dakota, , trnde withont helping
who aonght iinanccetafnlly for jf, fbe consumption of
an agreement for a vote, said he lomestie oü. 
would renew that reijaeat, and Sabilization of the oil indoa- 

predie^ that "altfanately' n,,ng undertaken from

IV riod A cci iic lioudoir

cr.

A wonld be gragfed. in international angle, and eon- 
trol of world ontpnt by agree
ment la the logical step. The 
benefit to the United States 
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ontmeMm« m y a^wantsfe 
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ornamentation of flowe-» 
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a decorations of that 

Two distinct color conibl- 
-nd the vnrlcty of dcalitni 
individual arth-h a rive op- 

my for a note of Indivl- 
■ . i;y.

Tlu-.ie toilet acceasorli-» come In 
"ty' - n flectlnx the aidtU of vari
mi; Knsllah and French period»

ud are equipped with comb. ai»o. and are from desiana by »uch

failure occur during four years the entire unit 
will be immediately replaced without charge.

all done away with by the Monitor Top. The 
G-E requires no attendoo 1 >: not even oiling.

No patching or repairing, but a complete 
new unit installed without cost or (felay.
Only the G-E has all mechanism entirtly sealed 
inside the steel walls of the Monitor Top. Air, 
dirt, dust and moisture ; 9 i the elements de
structive to any mechanism ;.  cannot reach it

Ihtwn ^  ~M Iw o  Y ea n
Puijm ent "" | 1  B  to  P a y  the

(IS />ovv as ■ B alance

Common sources of trouble in other refriger
ators are eliminated in the General Eiecxric

Jela Hia O-t Clrde. A apeciol pragraoi (or weaiae eve^ day at 
soon Uxeept Sohirdayl. da Suaday at $,30 K Ik. a rragf^  
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NSIOHBOEINO NEWS

of'«/tern* From Looal Papon 
Towns Mentioned

L01ÆETA
Mrs. Myra IVc I'arinrr and 

%Irs. Kaufman of Ooldthwai**» 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
lllrs. Oene Hill Saturday nigh* 
and Sunday.

Frirnds and ae(|uaintances of 
the liev- Hugh 11 .tliller, who 
was some time hark the prcaeh- 
fV at the Chureh of Christ, will 
he glad to know that he is in 
San Hiego, Cal., as pastor of 
one of the ehurehcs there.

Mr. and Mrs. l{. K. Head, Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Head, .Mrs. Mat- 
tie Talmage, Mr.and .Mrs. Slier- 
wood Owens, Mrs. .!• T. fiwens 
and Mr. and -Mrs. A. It. Chap
pell, all of Center < îty, spent 

Sunday aff<i'iioon in l.onieta. 
visiting in the .T.W. Head home, 
attending the singing conven
tion.
y The 1931-1932 session of the 
Lonieta publie school came to 
an end Friday night of last 
week when the graduation ex
ercises were held at the Churcli 
of Christ. The address was de
livered by A. C'. Nance, minis
ter of the Chureh of Christ 
here and diplomas were deliv
ered hy l’rofess<a- ,\. 11 Con- 
rudt, superintendent of the 
school. Miss Sara \ell Hives 
with an average of !M! was vale
dictorian and .Miss N'ell .MeNatt 
delivered the salutatory- Her 
grade was 94,

.Mrs. Eva K<ldy narrowly • s- 
caped wHh her life .Monday 
mra-ning, when she step|»ed in 
the path of an oneomiiig freight 
engine on the track west of the 
d<*pot. Mrs. Eddy stepped otit 
of the west iloor of the depot 
and only took a few steps atid 

caught on the eoweateher 
of the eniriiie sw iteliiiig .She Iiad 
forethought eii iiigh to grasp 
hoi.: of the atelier and!
^old on until the eiegme wa->j 
stopped, Ttui in.jnri s Hnst-.inedj

OOBHANCHE

Will Weaver, county agent of 
.Mills eouiity, was a ('oinanehe 
visitiA Tuesday.

.Miss Johnsie Cunningham 
has returned from Mullin. 
where she has been teaching.

Carroll Hlaek of Comanche 
was elected one of the ilireetnrs 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commeroe at its recent conven
tion held at Sweetwater.

(3ias. Hoffman and family 
went to Hie Ooldtliv« aite lake 
Sunday, where tliey met the 
Novit family of Dnhlin ami the 
Handiek and 1. (.'onner families 
of Hainilten f<«s- an outing,

A. I’. Knilina, jiriiieipal of 
the Comanche high school for 
the past three years, Saturday 
was elected superinteudeiit of 
the Ijamkin school for next ses
sion and .Mrs. Kallina whs elect
ed expression teacher and sub
stitute teaidier in the school.

tiranhury will dedicate the 
new Hrazos rivtV hridgi- on 
highway 10 at firanhi.V'y with 
an all day gathering Tuesday, 
June 7, aeeording to ,\. 1$. Craw- 
ford, ehairniaii of the [irogram 
eommittee, who was in ( ’oinan- 
eho Wednesday.

Approximately 2  ti 0 . 0  O 0 
pounds of wool, totaling about 
twelve cars, were in storage 
at the lli'ightinan warehouse 
Tuesday morning, said to he 
the largest amount ever in stor
age at one time in Comanehe 
and p«|iial to the entire last sea
son's shipment.— Chief.

LA M PA SA S
•Mr. and .Mrs. I). Culver had 

as week end guests their daugh
ter, .Mrs. W  W. Hart and three 
children, Dan, .Mary and .b'c, of 
l.lano.

■Mrs. W  C. Windham and 
three daughters are here f\-om 
Center to visit in the home of 
her mother. Mrs .1 K. ViTiior

I. I*. Caslieer returned h'>me 
Sunday from Teinj>|. . wln re he
has I... .. with his wife at a hos-
niial Ilf that place. .M* > 
h .'r iimb-rw I'lif a -erions opera- 
fi' n last TIinrsilay, .M.iv I'».an

riascuing Bread Pudding
]O W  often you have heard the 

t>ecvish word» : “Oh, 1 hat.- 
_ tlat old bread pudding 1” 

, j .J  Here are two way» to rescue 
bread puddings from such 

.-ondcnination and make it not a
р, •• lity but a delight :

//uieiiMae B rioJ PudJing'. Scald 
Iv I milk, add onc-half cup
s'!"3r, two tablespoons butter, one- 
ha’ f trail oon salt and one-fourth tca- 

.11 nutmeg, and pour over two
с .  r itale bread (pieces not crunil •),
I it stand until soft aivl m Ik
t. ’ • n up by the bread. Ad'l two

Satut ■. Smooth togei! • r . me-haH 
tableipoon cornstarch. ..e ti.ir.l cup 
sugar and onc-fourth cn; ■ .Id water. 
Heat the syrup from tlw pin apple, 
adit, and cook until cn im>, stirring 
coastantly. Add two la !' ,ih...''S 
lenmn juice and a few grains of nut
meg.

Try Whole Wheat
Pudding: 1 ast four

sli.e« of whole wlieat bn .J. butt-r 
and cut into small squ.. -. 5 I "  e 
in lx)lt..m of a baking d ' and ;- ur 
..ver the drained fruit fr. 'n half of a 
N'o. 3 can of cnulied Hawaiian (.ine-

SLAVERY IN HUNGARY

I it. n rggs. ai'.l [ic.ur into a large j ap; !e. Brat orw egg, ad. 
sb illuw lik ing disla Lay the d r a in .• sj. .ns sugar, one cup m 
• - fr. in a No ■ < a of . ,,,,u of nutmeg an<!
1 .w.ei.in pineapple over the I .¡.. a; d . ; :.e in a slow, 350*. o 
I . i a tbiw- oven, 35<.', f .r from I forty minutes. Serve

•ur t; blc- 
' R few 

p  .r < V.T.
t T ab ■■ t 

' .ri'. with
I :fes to an '• >ur. Ti.i. --.•e made by stirrirg t 

■ I. it/. Sc.'v ; le 'rup an.!
:e.g •  1- im. Th ii serves six.

Instead of leaving the poUen- 
ization of flowers to insects ot 
the wind̂ some growers are now 
using spray gnna. Orehardiata 
ind toD.ato growers gather the 
pollen with a miniature vaca- 
.m siphon, a vibrating needle 
It sening the pollen dust.

- - , (.
CHCRCn OF CHRIST

HERE AND THERE

.Slavery Idin heen hii iinkiiown 
iiisiituHon in Hiiiigury since he 
fore the middle ages, hut se 
rioiia economic difficulties hiivc 
produced a system of etiild Imr- 
t.r similiir to the child slaverv 
s.vstem ill Chinn. Miiny of the 
poorest pensuiits of eastern 
Ilnngury iin> selling tlieiv chil
dren for ridienlons sums.

The first pulilic sale of ehil- 
.iren took place at the market 
of a village a few days aiio. \  
woman arrived at tin fair ni a 
liiu horse cart loaded with 
about 20 hoys and girls, fj to 10 
years old. Tlu-y vv«*e tli.‘ ehil- 
dreii of a group of farm hands 
who had jobs on far-away es
tates, It Was imjiossihle for 
them to take their ehildreii 
along, and so they gave them 
to Ho- woman for sale on euiii 
mission.

The eliild nioiiger shouted in 
the iniildle of tlie market place: 
“ Strong hoys and girls for sale 
at the lowest itossihle prk'e.’’ 
.Many faviners who had none 
or too few children came to 
look at the “ mat' rial’’ for sale, 
needing ehildren to do eliores.

The children were sold for a 
very low price. “ S ir.ng" Imy- 
weiit for 2.7 p.'ittroN -'t 2 .”) , 
smaller and weaker hoys f<s- 
20 pentioes and girls for 1.7. All 
the ehildr'ii were sold in half 
an hour.

ADVERSITY'S LESSONS 
FORGOT

Ui’drrn Horn* Utrorutton òcre
Patriotic Prints Popular in Hictiitcnnial Year-

were mostly euiifined ti> her hipjjj, n,>\v gotting along tiieelv,
•liilin .Mien of .\ri/iiiia andand shoiiMer being badly hrn is  

ed. Hiivveter. .Mrs |•.■•ld.v was 
eiinfiiteil to lui lied, but even 
at that considers herself ex
tremely lucky in escaping as 
she did.— Ki porter.

HAMILTON

•\ftiv- several months of oe- 
cnpaiicy of temporary «piarters 
the entire force of eonitfy offie- 
i rs nioveil into the court house 
Monday afternoon.

Wednesday was an outstand
ing day in the history of Ham
ilton and vv ill long l>e reiiieni- 
hered by the large crowd of 
visitors who witnessed the .'•(«•e- 
motiies dedicating the new 
court house.

(I'eorge Harb y of ('raiifi!!.-- 
(iap was bitten by a rattle
snake, wliieh sported eleven 
rattles Sunday The sniike was 
about six fi'et long. Two of the 
reptiles about that length wi>r. 
kiUed a short disianee from 
eac, other-

Simda.v night at H?30 o'eb'ek 
the gradnali's of the high -ehool 
with the laembeisi of their fam- 
il!^ and thea- friends gather, d 
at the school andiloriimi, where 
they were participants in the 
intitressive service eondneted 
by Uev. K. .M. Wisdom, pastor 
of the .Methodist ehnreh. The 
hnilding was crowded to pnpne- 
ity.

,\ dog supposed to be afflict
ed with rallies hit Haskell 
Payne at Lanham the past 
week. The creature’s head was 
sent to Austin for anal.vais, but 
we have not bnrned the de
cision of the ehemists there. 
Hnh.v, the small danghti>‘ of 
Luther Landis, was bitten hy a 
dog a few days ago and the 
hraiii sent to Austin. A tele
gram has been received saying 
there wiRTno evidence of rab
ies in the brain.

Pat, Torn and E<1 (Jerald of 
Canyon came in this week to 
make a visit vvitli their brother, 
J. P. (iernld, and family. They 
went to Ooldthwaiti’ Thursday 
with J. P. (Jerald, wife and two 
danghtrt'8 for a family reunion, 
celebrating the eighty-fifth 
birthday of the Messns. ('Jerald’s 
father, who was 85 years old 
yesterday. The ten ehildren of 
the elder Herald and wife, the 
latter 78 years old, were all 
pr^ent to celebrate the long 
life oi their parents and enjoy 

'a  family reunion of the chil
li ra^unmadMttdMii aad great 
gw.RJiihtMwa e t  the vegereble' 
couple,— Newt.

.Mr. ami Mrs. ,Iohn .Mien .Ir 
and three dnughters of May 
City, Wis.. are sp. nding a few 
dii.vs ill Lampusas with rela 
lives. .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mieti lived 
li'i'e all'.Ill fiftieii year- ago 
.111(1 lie Was '’oiineeted with 
Landrum Mros. groeerv store.

A message was reeeiv d here 
Thursday morning hy R. L 
Landriim. from Frank Land
rum in Ibin.ston, stating that 
Claude Landrniii died Thurs
day miAiiiiig in .'san .\ni>>nio 
Claude had been in bad lieaHi 
for sonic time and was in a san- 
itarinm at that place. ID was 
a deaf inntc and the son of Mr 
and .Mrs. ,1. W. Landrniii of 
Ilonstoii, and lived In r vvji. n 
a small boy.

•Indg. and .Mrs. J E. Hi-k- 
man of Eastl.in.l spent (be week
end in l.aiii|msas and wer.- 
guests in the home of .Iiiiige 
and Mrs. W. M. Abney. .Liitge 
Hiekman was principal ' f  I he 
Lamiiasii., high school from 
19<M( to MXi.s and on .8111111 iv 
evening soni, of his lorniT 
stud, iits teiiderc'l he and lii.s 
wife a Jniielieon at the Ki y 
stone hotel. On .Monday ev.'ii 
ing he delivered :in addv s-, to 
the senior class of the Lamp;, 
as high seliool. —  Leader.

Bible School—Each Lord'« Day— 
10:00 A. M

Preaching Service—Each lAird's 
Day— 11 A. M. and 7:45 P.M 

Communnlon Service— 11:45 A.M. 
Young People’s Bible Class — 

Each Sunday—3 P M.
Ladles Bible Class—Each Tues

day—3 P. M.
Prayer Meeting

Fach Wednesday evening — 
7:45 P. M.

Business meeting—First Lord's 
Day each month—Time 
9:00 P. M.

CLEM W. HOOVER. Minister
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At The 
Change

SAN SABA
Last .Simda.v will le long re- 

nienihered in the family of 
Judge and .Mrs. (J. ,\. Wallers. 
They have a heiintifnl fnmil.v 
of seven ehildren and this was 
the first time all of the mem
bers of the family had ever 
heen together.

J. .\, Simpson and family a‘.e 
moving liaek this week and 
opening the groeerv business 
in the same stand formerl.v oe- 
enpied on north High sfreit. He 
left here last .N'oveinlter 23. and 
arrived hack .May 2-3, .just ex
actly six months to a day.

.Mr- and Airs. M. Hnldtert are 
in receipt of a lettd' from their 
son. King Hiihbert, an insfnie- 
tor in Columbia I ’niversit.v. He 
will spend the summer with the 
state of Illinois ,8tate Heologi-' 
cal Survey and return to Col
umbia for another year.

The First Baptist church eon- 
linnes the wonderful iinrA*ove- 
ments going on at the church 
property. Following the com
pletion of the hoeutiful new pas- 
torftim, the concrete walk 
around the church property ia 

compieteti, inclding the 
■ide of the lot.

Mr». W. H. Kimbrough'» !•-

S Critloal Time In 
Every Woinan’3 

L ife .

*T>urtng a orttlcid 
time in my life I  took 
O ardu l for s e v e ra l 
months. I  had hot 
flashes. I  would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I  would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

M y nerves were on 
edge. I  would not 
sleep at night.

“ Cardul did won
ders for me, X rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period o f change. 
I  have found it  a fine 
medicine.” —Kr». nettu

je.j J/erj!»». PorUir Stuff, Uo. 
■1̂ ^ Oitrdul la a purely vege- 
i . j  ta'ile medlctni» and coa- 
2 ,,̂  talua no dangerous dniga.

t

I Ud-kd T̂ iiio/ord’E IUack-i>rau#btj 
to«.* Cor.Rapan<iTi, In«Vgi And

There i.s no market for iin- 
Kind feelings.

Lots of fellows exjicct to get 
to heaven on a scalp r’s ticket.

7'ou eaii’t tlisappoint the fel
low who expects to fail.

He who s es onl.N the s.'ain.v 
^ide of life is alread; dead.

Ibmestv will sii' 
principle, where it 
policy.

W' ‘ ry is the men 
'lull >’on ’v>’ got poi 
Veins.

W III' d less ad\ 
to gi't a job and in 
I"  hob one.

He is n fool win 
nerve force in oue \
■iiLor.

Eter.v umii jonrii ys ti.w.-.vd 
a kingdom where tie is lo be 
king (1 vii sal,

Xo one envies tin pioneer nil 
til he begin-, ti' •.•atber in i- 
spoi ls.

!'■ niKoinfor'.
World’s serntinv. 
is soiiietliing ,vo’ - 
ibont yourself

If some )teoj>l. 'uld cling to 
the cross just lik' 'h v cling to 
Hteir opinions tli.'\ would never 
lose their grip on the Lord.

If the epitaplis wiA-e said 
ov(*r and ovi'c a '.01 in in llie 
home, there w nld Ite fewer on 
the tomlistoiies,

Beeaiise a man Inippens to be 
xtr.ivagant with Ms love is no 

sign that he will 'cr come to 
want.

,\ Fool— the fell" V who ex 
pert- to get ■ ''ling out of 
life and yet rei'ir to piit an.v- 
thing into if.

The element of time enters 
info ever.vtliing, <il on time, the 
Itrohleni will not on'.v be solved, 
lint slowK- and i: peiyeptibly 
outgrown.

We are living in 'll age when 
hon.vant yontli r: uses to wor
ship the sst am! hones of a 
musty p, Wlieth r the future 

j.vears sb II profi' 'her-by re- 
. mains to be seen- 
I The ysterv of the great 
isoni is to he found n that dra- 
matie crisis the moment when 
the action of liraiii and heart 
would be a torment to the eoin- 
mon rabble.

That man wlio wilfully neg
lects his ov 11. or that woman 
who deliberately nfuses the 
crown of motlierhood —  these 
Hl'c the boats upon whieli the 
.Xiiierie^ni home is sure to 
wreck. It has never failed. It 
eaiinot fail.

Some verj- poor people have

A journalist writing in a 
New York jia[)(*r offered soiin 
pungent eomment upon national 
habits, which too often jiave 
till' wa.v to the stress and strain 
of times of depression. He said: 

“ Had ptMipIe been half as 
anxious to dis(*ovor and pro
vide for fresh artificial "ants. 
wt‘ should have lived within 
O l i r  illeome ;:i: I*"'.'. Iiud a su'
pins in tiand ins’ -id of ■( ib li- 
"ieney to make up. I ii ' l-ad o. 
-i-s'iii" li"w far within o'lr in
coili'- We '-oi'ld liv. . tune
l:!-i-ii Irving t" asi-ertain Imw 
'.-■r lii'.vond it we e-'iild poss ib l y
vi-MlMi-e. W "  must now r-turn 
to first ]>rineiples and aektiow l- 
edgi* he is the wealthiest who 
sav(-s most, and that tin“ mom y 
we IlHVe received is ii'-l olir 
own until w hivi- s.-itisfieil ail 
.¡list di'iiuiii'ls aei-ruiiig from ii.’ ’ 

V lu- ihi;. -I ' I I  moral: 
b---tnring .\iiieri<-a np"ii b- fi 
lam-ial short 1-0 ,. in;-. ' Is ! ■■ a 

,.,o>t'-ii.o"'-"r'- tookil'» I' -I; -n-
on the sbortc'-niings "t' l! '2' t ‘
N'o. it is Walt Wliiliiuin, wrif- 
iiig in the ItrookI.Mi Daily 
Tiiiii-s in |s.")7 Thus we ari 'c 
minded, in a sfnd.v of Wliit 
mati as a journalist, which re- 
•-eiitl.v appeared in the Sjitiir- 
dav I{ view of l.iferatiii-e, how 
i-;isilv forgotten ar-- the lessoii' 
of adversity. - l-’ort Worth' 
.8fa r-T(-legrum-

•T H E  attractive ebair and ecre< 
shown above illustrate the rr 

up-to-date use of print (aL.n< t 
borne decoration, and feature an 11 
terestlng development o f 1 b 
George W ashln^on blcent-oei 
year This patrlotle celei it: •- 
which has penetrated to eveiv 
and town In the country h 
newed the vogue for F- 
American decorations The pi t 
used on screen and chair consir' ut 
a Colonial floral ground, with four 
olctorlal pattern motifs, each fee 
•uring some Important event In 1.. 
life of the father of bis country 

The f.ibrics moet popular are ,.f 
tw-o lyi'Fs. one being lo ll« de rsi 
svhii II IS a combination r>f rH.vo-’ 
«1.1 i-.aton. wHohable. and poseeee 
Oqs a delightful luster «e ll

rot fade and being capable o f eatb 
f- which mokee It Ideal, am- 

■ <r furiaturv slip covers, tM  
:oi 'lr»|>cnaa, pillow oovesa.

- t" ' erru^lo. A glared co tia i 
- ' which Is both sub«tants>

• pubis of beautiful drapIsK, 
I» lot- --.ther fabric.

A new pho'ograpble process hm. 
mode these fabric prints poselb^ 
.'.nd they are vait dyed, whw^ 
: (kes the colors as permanent <» 
tre material Itself. A Lsifayet» 

being a repreduction of a.
s i-'rench deetgi. of FvderA 
Is -g used In sunfast oafl

t s. printed on linen ■
'll cotoe schemea tiudk 

' r-ntses well witjb
botti .Xi rruaa and Jr'rtorn penod
I-. ^.-.p|. se

N e w  L o w  P hxc^̂ !̂

n «  k n o w  the tui>eftor ttofeiF of 
tJ ’ M -W e «»!’.cr -  • b lA  t- . j H

n ~T*' r- -:**• on Oik- -..k»
7 i r r «  t!iAn o n  ai ;t * Iter k ln J .

t V'.'J LIfeii n eGuarunu-ed

^ .  v lt w a a i  t o N d  l i r e «

CALL B l’ lt r il
when you want a suit. dres.s or 
single garment cleaned or press-  ̂
ed. Call Burch and he will please' 
you. !

■n VF. IN  — Goodyear 
Kadio Prognini 
Wed_____ P.M.

TRUCK TIRE
b a r g a in s ;

HeavyDutyPathfiiiiler 

32x6—$X*.SO 
32x5.00-20— 

S I 4 .SO
Other sizes low priced 

L m s  ia  pail s

29.x4 40-21 

30x4..70-21

•2''x4.7;',.iy 

2ÜX.7 liO-U.' 

•JOx.Ti ( I,

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATI0»
ROY S McKDiLEY Prop

W illard  Battrrie.s Texaco Product»
( iiK'd I s( (1 Tin's Expert N’nicani/.iiit

(lies class in the First .Method
ist church Sunday suliool pre- 
s'nted a delightful program in 
the basement of the chureh | nothing but money. That’s the 
•Monday night. The program is'eason why they ean’t break 
eonsisted of class songs, read-, into some high eir-'les. There 
ings, quartette, a whistling |arc some things money won’t 
number and a sing-song test. |buy— brains and character, for

Jimmie West and family at- instance, 
tended the birthday celebration 
of Aunt Mollie Qio en in Mills 
eonnt.v a couple of weeks ago.
•Mrs. (¿ueen lived a short while 
on what is now the J. W. Daw
son place a few miles east of 
San Saba 75 year» ago. She is 
90 years old and there are 34 
grandchildnn, 24 great grand
children, and 26 families repre
sented at the celebration- —
.Xew».

RAMBLER.

The Eagle haa some liberal of* 
fers on daily paper subacriptlons.

H E L P  M A K E

PROSPERITY
BY PATRO NIZING

Home Dealers
I HE Eagle will do your printing as well 

as it can be done anywher'' and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
m AT  COiURECT PROMPT

1
(
i

!
1
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THE GOLDTHWmTE EIGIE
James FYl2zell came over ti'>m

Fort W. Mem ; i!
home

Mrs W H Trent left Saturday 
for Temple, to spend a few days 
with relatives and will go from 

to Beaumont for an ex- 
' >r.ri?d visit with Mrs. Oober and 
• >,. ve' *tves

MOUNT OLIVE

; .  I lO be b

I-- H.n.
:e iu’!. h'

tor.

;pi •
_>r at th=' t. ;
tl-iy.

Mrs Joe Ander'-

■ 1-

\v

and Miss

111 
city

p, ,

ke company in

R H Mayfield and his
Ini-i Wright of Midway were ap- wife and little daughter are vls- 
jtrecl ■ ■I'r: * »w,. of “ me his fathe: at Hebronvllle
; i ' , pi >r *") rnterimi the Unl-

, , will verslty at Austin for socclal work
l i . ’ p that old »ui id mak- it during the summer 
look like ue\v. Hujvh knows jj^te Marshall, who has

.1 j  o been In the sanitarium In Tern- 
Jo, J o n «  o l E «tU n d  .pok, .n

»P-™uon ,h „ ,  y « . « d . ,  mo™. 
Ing for gallbladder trouble and 

' Is reported to be getting along 
nicely Her brother. Wilbur Fair- 
man. and Dr J M Campbell

the street. In the Interest of his 
candidacy for congress

The postoffice was closed 
Monday on account of Memorial 
Day. The rural mall carriers
were also given a holiday on ‘during the'o^raUon
hat day
C. L. Stephens and wife and

went to Temple yesterday to be

Walter Glenn Saylor who was 
•jrt In an automobile wreck two 

weeks ago and was carried to theleir daughter. Mrs Horace Cald-
'II of Corpus Chriatl. ^pent last , . j  .
turday -fremoon ...d  Sunday hospital at Brownwood^ was able
h relati-- In Hico. ,.d and Is getting along nicely 
>r M C Brooking of Star still confined to his

an appreciated caller at the becauf-,  ̂ of his hip having
been thrown out of Jointle office Monday She re

ed everything moving along 
ly at Stf.r. with good crop 
pcct . 'tho i-otton is some- 

backward
and Mrs Oreham of Dal-

.Mrs T E Todd went to George
town Monday to attend the 
graduating exercises of the high 
school Tuesday evening where 

ere visitors In the home of her daughter \Lss Dorothea. 
W Roberts at Rock Springs «radualedSP SuUivan and » I f  . 
!ay. Mrs Graham, u a Sparks Blgham and wife and 
hter of Dr W W Fowler of Mrs Ruby McNeill of MuUln « n t  

Dall.,1 and a niece of Mrs Rob- down Tuesday evenmg and Mm
Ttxld returned home with them

la
Jr
M
di:

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
AND ALL NEXT WEEK 
Prices To Fit Your Purse

39-inch All Silk Flat CQp 
Crepe in solid colors vi/C

This star reporter is in a for
eign county at this date, but will 
□c back in time for let'« of farm 
vo'k thl.E week Rpg.'rdlcss I am 
.nlike tlu three wUe monkeys; 

'  ■ • all. know all aiiU hear all of 
ly . . mmunity  ̂- b 1 w: s 

d pc- itio-'i ’hklb ’y Iniiulted last week by a 
‘ I neighbor walking over my corn

patch I asked him why he wts 
there and he told me he was 
hunli.ig bee trees This was a 
terrible insult to my cultivated 
corn patch.

We built an arbor for our con
vention for this Saturday night 
and Sunday Every singer l.t the 
county that falls to be present 
had better have a good .alibi, as 
if he does not. he had better keep 
away from this reporter 

We Intend for the weather to 
do as It sees fit. However, we 
are all hoping to have a good 
time singing Please remember 
your “Cheerful Chimes." and 
Tuneful Praise" songbooks And 

please, please do not forget the 
well filled lunch basket for our 
dinner on the grounds Sunday.

Alpha Cody and Jeffy Cocy 
..re visiting relatives up here this 
week

Rev. Dyches spent Satuidav 
night with R P. Lawson. Rev. 
Dyches. R P. Lawson and family 
took dinner at J. H Roberts’ 
Sunday.

Covey and Etta Mae Lawson 
spent Sunday night with R. P. 
Lawson.

The Mount Olive Chlgger 
Gleaners swampied Indian Gap’s 
baseball team to the tune of 13 
to 4 In favor of the Gleaners.

Red Barrington and Hearse 
Porter went to Brownwood after 
their combine Saturday.

T  J. McArthur gave a party 
for the young folks Monday 
night.

Otis Aldredge and family spent 
the week end at Indian Gap with 
Alpheus Roberts and family.

Jesse Roberts attended the 
graduation exercses lof Ran
dolph college at Cisco Monday 
night, where his brother. Charles, 
was graduated.

George and Sam Roberts. Jr., 
went luhlng last Friday with B 

—  A Howlngton They returned 
Sunday and had caught plenty 
of fish.

This reporter kindly reminds 
Mills county that there are only 
a few chlggers from Brecken- 

=  j ridge to Ooldthwalte ABE

CENTER POINT

yd. i RIDGE

36-inch Voiles in pretty floral 
patterns, colors 10c

= guaranteed fast yard M

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning.
There were also a good many 
visitors.

Walton Kelcy and Sidney Neill Misses Vera and Era. called on

Our community was visited 
Saturday night by a good rain. 
wlUch proved to be very benefi
cial to all the growing crops, 

Howard .Spink.s .spent last w’eek 
with his .si: r. Mrs, Joe Ander-
•son, of Midway.

Mr. and Mi' Hugh Smith and 
little son. Hugh Forest of Big. 
Valley. Mr and Mrs. Jim Fallon 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Au
brey French and little daughter, 
Wyno Lee. all spent a most en
joyable day in the Marlon Mills 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby French and Miss 
Ola Belle Williams visited Alva 
and Adeline Spinks Sunday.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. T. C. 
Dempsey came out to Mrs 
Adam’s home Thursday night, 
but returned to Mrs Dempsey’s 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Martin 
and Bill Stevens of Phoenix. Ari
zona, came In last week for a vis
it here with Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs R. V. Leverett of 
Mullln spent part of last week 
In the Will Spinks home.

Bro. Joe uavis preached for us 
Sunday morning and night.

Joe Adams visited with Claude 
Shelton Saturday night.

Adeline Spinks ate supper with 
Ola Belle Williams Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Braswell and 
little son are visiting In the 
French home this week.

A number from here attended 
the funeral of Bro Green at Dur- 
en Friday afternoon.

Misses Vera Conner and Hat
tie Miller visited Ola Belle W il
liams Tuesday

Raymond King has been quite 
sick for the past few days.

Mrs.Ruth Tullos and Mrs.Edra 
Roberts visited In the Fallon 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. B I Lawson Is rather ill 
at this writing.

Carl Spinks spent Sunday with 
Ijcster Adams.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and Lessie 
visited In the Taylor home 
Thursday night.

Busy Bee’s Interesting letters 
are certainly missed May she 
soon be able to be back at her 
P>ost.

Some from here attended a 
singing near Lometa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Conner 
and family visited relatives at 
Trigger Mountain Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Lois Williams left Sunday for 
points In New Mexico, where he 
will be employed for several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson vis
ited her parents Monday.

Mrs Nat King and daughters.

BOZAR

Everyone was glad to get the
ood rain Saturday night.
Mrs. J. Y. Tullos and Mrs. J.
Sanderson visited Mrs T, B

traves Thursday evening.
Hazel Hill of Chapel Hill spent 

;he week end with Mllly Frances
lutchlngs.
Ella and Ruth Vaughan spent 

Friday night with the Calaway 
.;lrls.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Mr. and Mrs. C. H San
derson’s Saturday night.

W. E. Garner and Lloyd were 
on the sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Cobb of Ridge Wednesday night.

Jewel Vaughan spent Thurs
day night with Dena Mae Cala
way.

Wilson Griffin of Brownwood 
spent the week end with home- 
folks.

Tom Clark Graves attended 
the picnic at Center City Friday.

Wilma Long and L. B Bramb- 
lett of Trigger Mountain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Calaway and baby 
of Goldthwaite visited in the 
Calaway home Sunday evening.

John Randles of Collins county 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Randles

BIG VALLEY

"The rain falls on the Just and 
unjust.” We got our share of It 
.Saturday night in a deluge that 
irrlved sometime after midnight.

We should like to congratulate 
(he players and sponsors of the 
play at the closing program of 
.school here Friday night. Sever
al of the students were awarded 
certificates of merit, of reading 
and of graduation from gram
mar school.

Onlata Knowles arrived from 
Brownwood last week. She will 
return to her school work Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs Elmo Smith and 
young daughter, Elinor Jean, of 
Lullng were week end visitors 
with Mrs. Smith’s mother. Mrs. 
Weaver.

Grandmother Gillentlne was 
an all day visitor In the Cockrell 
home Tuesday.

Miss Loraine Duey will leave

C L A S S I F I E D

Blackberries Ripe—Thre^^lfiR- 
Ing days each week. We deliver 
In town or customers can com#
and pick. 15c If you pick them. 
Phone 1643F41.—J. E. Swim.

Notice—Don’t wait too long to 
get your berries. 25c we pick 
them, 15c you pick them At 
their best next week. Place your 
order for plums—$1.00 per bushel 
—J. J. Cockrell, Phone 1643F12.

My berries are ready for pick» 
Ing. 15c per gallon. Write or 
phone No. 1641F1L—Mrs. Sena 
Elzzell, Ooldthwalte, Route 2.

For Sale—High bred registered 
Big Bone Poland China pigs. 
Muscovl ducks. Frying Chickens. 
Also a large safe. Phone 185 — 
D. Albert Trent.

Sweet potatoes and tomatoes 
10c per 100; pepper, 5c per <iMpn: 

Saturday for San Marcos, where ’ Will take any trade I  can use —

LAKE MERRITT

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
family visited relatives In Lam
pasas county Sunday and Mon
day.

Ed Bramblett and Verna Dean 
W’arren spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with C. J. Brown 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Robert
son and children dined with Mrs. 
Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Leverett 
attended singing at Ogle Sun
day.

Joyce Fessler visited his fath
er. M O. Fessler, Tuesday morn
ing.

Several are cutting grain this 
week. Canning Is also In progress. 
There has been two new cookers 
and sealers bought here of late. 
The new owners are Brownie 
Leverett and Willie Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
enjoyed ice cream in the Bishop 
home Tuesday night.

Little Llta Ray Bishop had the 
misfortune of burning her hand 
very bad here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Booker 
called In the Brown home awhile 
Monday morning. MICKY

----------- o--------- -----
.MIDWAY

she will attend summer school 
There was a party at Knowles’ 

Monday night.
Loraine and Clarence Duey at

tended commencement exercises 
in San Saba county Tuesday 
night.

Miss Clara Weaver spent the 
VIOLETS day with Mr and Mrs Homer 

Weaver ’Tuesday

D, D. Kemper.

g  Ladies Blond Slippers, Straps,
J Pumps and Ties  including
M EnnaJettick Blond,Half Price
V

J Cheeno Sandals, colors white, _  
M ecru, blue and rose were QQp J 
j  $1.95,to close out at vO L  j

2  Men’s Work Shoes $1.29 pair ^

= Work Pants 69c, $1 and $1.50
I ___________________________________

M .Men’s Overalls 47c, 69c, 98c pr.

= Men’s Publix Dress Shirts 69c

2 Special prices on a nice lot of 
M Men’s Summer Suits.

visited Mr and Mrs. Archie 
Ketchum Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howlng
ton and Mrs. DeAlva Ridgeway 
of Indian Gap visited Mr. and 

^  ' Mrs. W. J. Kelso. 
as Mr and Mrs. O. W. Stanley 
=  * -pent Sunday In the Freeman 
=  1 home
^  , Little Teddy Meeks is still In 
S  j the hospital at Brownwood and 
—  : is improving very .slowly.

Floyd, Jess and Marshal Lee 
j of Indian Gap visited In this 
j community last week end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 

.pent Monday night with Mr.and 
Mrs Herman Kelcy of Mullln.

One ball team from Ridge 
played Mullln team at Mullln 
and the score was 11 to 4 In 
favor of Mullln. The other team 
from Ridge played Ebony at 
Ebony and the scores were 12 to 
2 In favor of Ebony.

Mr. Durham of Elkin was buy
ing Iambs In this community 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fowler White had her 
ton.sils removed one day last 
week.

Mrs. Cummings and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs W T. Kirby were

Mrs Hallford a few minutes
Monday.
ydulla Dee Fallon visited Mary 

Lou Shelton and Mrs. Bell Wig- 
ley Wednesday afternoon.

Gordon Williams spent Satur
day night with Leo Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Goodwin 
spent the past week end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Craig Wes- 
.son. and family.

Several from here have been 
enjoying going fishing lately.

Johnnie Taylor worked near 
town Wednesday and stayed with 
relatvies there Wednesday night.

Louie Ponder was In our com
munity Sunday afternoon and 
attended League Sunday night.

Mi.s.ses LaVonne and Verna Joy 
Hallford visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Hallford, Monday.

Everyone come to Sunday 
school Sunday. There will also be 
church Sunday morning and 
night. BO-PEEP.

_ _ -------- o-------------
NOTICE

The continued disregard ol 
traffic regulations such as dou
ble parking, especially In front 

Ruby Lee, Mrs. Lane and son. ol the picture show and the va- 
lames Everett, ate dinner w ith ' rlous churches, fast driving, 
Mrs Churchwell Sunday. parking crossways.and driving on

We enjoyed the fifth Sunday 
meeting over the week end. Fri
day night we had the pleasure 
of having Bro. Thompson with 
us

Saturday morning Dr. Prince 
preached at the eleven o’clock 
hour. The service was rained out 
.Saturday night, but we enjoyed 
the services all day Sunday. We 
wish to thank each one for his 
part on the program, and those 
who helped furnish lunch.

Misses Hazel and Floy Beard 
left ’Tuesday morning for George
town. where they will enter 
•school for the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson vlS' 
ited in the Joe Spinks home 
Monday and picked berries.

Bro, and Mrs. Jim Hays, Rev 
and Mrs. Thompson and little 
daughter. Grandmother Denton 
and Mrs. Sykes ate supper In the 
•Tackson home Saturday night.

Mrs Lewis Otis of Tyler and 
M1S.S Jemmle Mae Reynolds of 
I»ngvlew, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reynolds, 
iver the week end. They return 
ed to their work Sunday and 
carried Gloria with them.

Miss Laurie Petsick is visiting 
In Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNlel 
and family visited Tom Booker 
and family of Shaw Bend over 
the week end and picked berries 

REPORTER

Gas is cheap on West Side 
Square—Mason & Cooke

------------- o-------------
Geo. W Armstrong, a candi

date for governor, announces he 
will speak In Ooldthwalte on 
Wedne.sday. June 8. at 8 p m.. In 
the interest of his candidacy. 

Claud Holly of Gonzales, sec- 
visitors to the Gillentlne home ^he chamber of com-
Sunday. merce of that city, Is expected

Mrs Emert and sister were Sunday to accompany his 
visitors with the Olllentines last' home, she having spent sev- 
wcek. ; >̂’“ 1 day* here visiting her moth-

Bedford Renfro preached at  ̂ Nlckols, and other
Big Valley Sunday night. i *'**®̂ *'̂ **-

Bro. Jim Hays. William Den-1 Horace Caldwell of Corpus 
nard and Mr and Mrs Sykes at- Chrlstl came In Wednesday for 
tended the fifth Sunday meet-1 ® to his wife and other rela 
Ing at Midway. j  tlves He left yesterday for a trip

Mrs. Floy Weaver Is home from ‘ ^he western part of the sUte 
her school. l and will return here In a few

Boar In mind the second Sun- ; ^  accompany his wife
day in June is the regular day ' home.
for election of officers and teach-' Prof Homer Starnes and wife 
ers of the Sunday school. came over from San M arc«» for

Mrs. Jim Hays Is home for a ' a visit to relatives and wen*̂  from 
few days between terms of school here to Grosvenor for a visit, 
at Howard Payne. FARMER' They will retvrn here next week

------------- o ------------  and Mrs .'̂ t.’ ines will remain
WILL APPRECIATE SUPPORT I here for a visit In the hong» of

her parents, Mr and Mrs. Kemp
To the Voters of Mills County:

It will be Impossible for me to 
make a house-to-house canvass 
In my campaign for DUtrlct 
Clerk, owing to the fact that my 
husband’s condition will not per
mit of my absence from home 
for any considerable length of 
time and the further fact that 
I am not financially able to 
make such a campaign It Is 
very hard for me to provide the 
necessities for my family and I 
can not afford any extra ex
pense, yet I need the office and 
will certainly appreciate the 
support of the voters, assuring 
them that if I am elected 1 will 
give the best service of which 1 
am capable. Respectfully,

MRS, NETTIE McLEAN.

j er, while Prof. Starnes will return 
to San Marcos to teach In the 
•'ummer school.

officers Thursday night, June 9. 
LEWIS HUDSON, Sec.

m A  Point to Consider:— Our 
prices are strictly in line with 
general conditions and you can 
depend on our merchandise 
for quality. W e do not handle 
seconds, irregulars or misfits.

Yarborough’s
“Wb«r« Your Money Biqrt More"

Few from here attend church 
at Regency the past week end.

REPORTER
---------------0---------------

the left hand side of the street 
has become such a nuisance that 
It will have to be desisted from.

We hope this notice will have 
the desired effect, otherwise weSWIMMING CLASS 

A swimming class of 20 las- J will have to band out some sum- 
sons wlU be conducted at Lake monsea calling for a visit to the 
•Merritt for shareholders from P.ecordor^ office.
June 6 to July 18. No one will be 
enrolled after June 11.

The riaaees of one hour each 
wm be held every day of the 
week except Saturday and Sun
day. For Individual leaaons and 
other Information, call 2>9B —  

KLLBN ARCHKR.
-------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wallaea of 
Mullln and Mr. and Mra. J. O. 
Wallaea and httla danghtar 
of Leandar, vlaitad Mra Oanla 
JokaaoD and ehOdrao laM

HARRY A L L ^ ,  
City Marshall

CARD OF THANKS

We want to extend our grati
tude and appreciation to thoae 
whose kindness and thoughtful- 
neaa helped ns throughout our 
dear one’s lUneas and death. 

MRS. K. S. CARAWAY. 
Mrand MraJ. J. MSADOR, 
Mr and MrsJ.V.OOCKRUM 
Mrand MraRi..CARAWAT 
US. F. K. CARAWAY.

Allen Ross and family spent 
Sunday in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Byas and children of Ok 
lahoma City arrived last Satur 
day for a visit In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bay 
ley.

Rev. H. H. Dare and his wife 
and daughter left Tuesday for 
Georgetown, where he Is attend 
Ing the pastor’s school In South 
western University. He announc 
ed he would return- to Gold 
thwaite and hold his regular ser 
vices Sunday.

Miss Ruby Cobb, who has been 
teaching at Santa Marla, In the 
Rio Grande Valley, returned 
home last Friday for the vaca 
tlon. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, who 
have been teaching with her, are 
expected this week end for a vis
it to the Hex Cobb home.

AT ’THE PUUTFOR.M

at the LIGHT PLANT

the oldest ice house in town

We Meet the Price

and want your business

OPEN Sl'NDAVS UN’H L 
8:30 P. M.

NOTICE R. A. .M. '

Royal Arch Mason election o f ' S EARL J. TATE

FRIDAY
A N D

SATURDAY
BREAD 2 Loaves Sc
Com, 2 cans No. 2 17c
Salmon, 2 cans 21c
Syrup, Uncle Bob, gal. 60c 
Macaroni or

Spaghetti 6 for 13c 
Beans, Pintos 10 lbs 36c 
Powdered Sugar 3 boxes 25c 
Salad Dressing 8 oz. 10c 
Salt, Stock 100 lbs. 65c

See Us For
Fruit Jars and Accessories

Long & Berry.

1
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